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UH: DU(a:H '1'0 .I I"Olll

THI-: 1] 1·: is

" Ill' dang<> r w,· h,•pe wi ll be aroid <·d i-n
the "'"rl' for llu u LD li F ] loLl.'\ I·::->~ •. \Y t-) ll ol n '
J,n~- "'''t'ITt'ol tlt:ll _lhl' ··hlll'<' h ll ll'llli l(' l".' '"" Pt'lt' ll
n•leg:Ji t· thi,; 1\ J:lllt'l' ol' solit·i li1 1g !'JJbsc rilH' rs f<l l' th l'
chun·h p:qwr In 11 11' pastn_ Often t1J e pa stor lets it
ge t r:rowd ed o11i , r l1 i, mind :l lllll inw 'nnd th is Jllt i~l in1 porl nnt inkn·;.t l:1g.' nllll snfl't• rs. The truth is, tl1 en·
i,; 1ro rk l ' lt ll ll _~- 1 , io <'IIIJll or l ~t> lil tlw pnstfll' and 111,.
memhl'rs_ Tht· I"IJ"'I' must 111 11 on I~, lw got.l cn i11to 1'1'1 '' !I
lwmt ;" _~~,.,, . ,-!Ju ,-,-f,- by no llH':liJS should the w.. rk
stop hen·. TIJt• pn p•·r is not only food for the edifi eat ion
of tht· saint s. it is inti'JH!t•d and mad r 1ritl.t th e distiJ II' I
purpose <•f bt· in!-( 1111 '"hw co/e anrl a /Jl 'OJ1a!Ja1Hli.~t of " "{; .
ness. It i' in iPn•kd to rPmorr prejudice, to infoi'I JI on
th e real illlJl<ll'l , ,j· ho linpss :1s n ;;l'Cil!lrl ll"tl rk . In show 111,.
need r,f it iu tlw ho JJH' and in i11 e bu siness :ntd th e in dir irlnnllif<'. It " ill oflt·n p\('l't nn inflnence gre:tl er thnn
C\"l' n spoken di st'lll ll'.'l' L.r thr absencl' of the influeJH't•s of
n pnblir nsst·mbly nml of indi1·iduals who had heanl or
kn own of"o pj)l>sitio JTmqintained against the doctrine pre,-iouslv .• \ltlll<' in his room the ! '(':ld~r. nnintlnt•Ju·•·tl aHd
nnint~rfr n•d with hv un~· ach·ersc prrseJH'P . i;: inqwllt·d 111
yielcl assP ni to tlt r tr :nt SC'!'!Hl ~ nt c,·irl r nrt· on \\' llil' h thi s
glorio tJS lrtll h J'l';;t- s.
:TJT is the dturt'IJ papt'J' IJns nc1·cr bet•n tri ed
T l!EoutTl{l
in this
suflicil'ntly for-oJJI' peo ple to undl'l'\\':1,\"
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"
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EDITORIAL

..

; tand Liw tn•m<· ndn us power it \\'ill cx<· rt in this rrsprcl
;ts a silenL noisc lr:,s. e1·:mgeli si of holinl'S!'. Let our
.. hurf' h lllt' tll l"'''' takt· this n1alt••r •H I t: a·i1· hrarh; au .! s,.,.t,
1" Jllt:d l tl"· IIEtcll.l>0 1-: lfor.J:» E;> aJJJIIng th eir neigl1bnrs
:tnd frit •Jid,; Wlt ll :li'P II lii of Oil!' clJJil'l'h. lf \\"(' Wolll ll UC
11;- iudt hlriou, and adi1·e to uo thi s a' \[orm uns are to
spn•ad t ll!TIII·, t lit erature iu !Itt• hon ws of our peo ple for
th eir rt1i11 we would snon be shouting '"·cr a new reriml
nf holine:-s all o1-rr our country. Will yo11 bt•gin nt once 1
Do not d<' la .r . but l>cgiu a s~·s t l• m a ti c ca mpaign in ~·o tJI'
neigiJboril iHld. rcsolrc<l not t-o lmo\\' di st'oJJra;!t'llli'Jil or
satisfa d ion until your church papt• r is Sl':tflt-rl'd broa<lr·a ,;l throHI!h<,lll .r otll' ; :om~nnitY. ~faY (;od hrlp ~· ott.
-cr ,,
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Till-: (' Jil'RCII AXU l ' llt: l'JtESS

T II .\ ·"' from I li t• lte "~nni!l!!: IH't'll a elt•arl\' dl' llloll - 1r: ll t·d fad d 1a1 lh P,..prc;;s .Ita ,_ :1 Jll 11ol r il:; I nntl ,.,_
>Cttil al rl'l:tlJo!l tu til t· ..!IJ II'I'It 1n all dPp:t rllltl' nt s of
il l' ! ;: ,·1 i1-i1y . 'J'h,. pnlili('atimJ nf' SIJitable lit cratlll'l' fur
lin· dJildrl' ll uf lilt· r hurr.lt nnJ uf >lrong Jwri mli1·a.ls represP ntalil't' nf tl1 e doct rin es fnr whil'h th t' l'hnrch Rt:l!His
nnrl th e institutions bv whi<·h th e 1'hu rr h I' XJll'C!iSt'S hr r
bt'lll'l-olt•nl :tllrl rle<'m;Js_vn n r~· inlptds<· i~ :111 ahsnlnlt•

I

n rccss it~·.

recog__n~es _!!Jl. fil et and- n t. __a:~nt_ ~~ :
pense provides such agenCJt'S for tlw Jrropa gntion
of the wurk t.o which God 'calls th em. 'l'he Pnb\ishing
Interests ure a. right nrm of power to every pastor nnd
l!vangelist. The church periodicals 11rr nn indispensnbl(•
11id to every father and mother -who would' most-·wi se\~·
and surely t.rn.in
their chj ldrcn in -the faith of their
fathers. How any father or mother cn.n get their consent -'to do- withm1t these' n.djunct.s of [ lowm· nnd holy
influenc~ in the home ""e eRn -not roncei1·e. How any

' 'EHY t·lJnrcl_!

up

pastur can br imlifferen£ 01' lefhargir nig-urding t.lte cliurdJ
!J:IJll'r nnd the S unday sch'ool periodicals in his churc-h
wo rk and in his effol'ts to reach homes out sidP his ow n ·
ill lllll'rl i:til' pnri sh is an cquul mystery to th e wri te r. How
:til l'I":Jngc list <':Ill fai! to pnsl1 Clllls<:il' nti ,l:,lv l1 11 d l' llel'_gl' t il'ally the church peri odicals is incllncc i,-:;hle. These
Jl:I J>t·rs will ndd to the soli cbrit r nnd Jl<' l'lll:I Ji•·J,··-'· " f hi,
w11 rk. Hending a Ji,-e s pi; · i t~ml chur.-lt pa per will imllt t• nsl'h· incn•:1se th e prolmbilitr nf his r·"n'·crl < ~ rnri lnt ing int n th e Pentecost-al Chur~h nl' til <' .\' n nn•J:l'. ~r h ieh
won ld he ,;o helpful in assistin g th em to stn nr] t r u ~ and t"
!!:1'0\r.
OD 11:\S most tnanelousll- l"tl :ll hi hl;-s,ed in Jill'
1'\'t':J(i!lll ll f a SIJi(a!JJ e Ji( l' l':t(l\1'1' f,,J' II III" t·i JI •j·, ·J ,_ \!J
1\1 :\\· llt't'dl•rl i., f'11r IIIII' penpl <' to ;.:t·l II;..,. ili !,·J·•--' - , 11
llll'il· IH':lrl,; :111d In push them wi th ,- i go~· :Jiitk< '/11!II J.•J .;•:io
1\ rcillrt' JI and sislt•rs, will \' 1111 1 1~> 1 Ill'<,J o1 11· J,. , i11 ,: ,,.;
nwn il io n and tal<e th t•sc inl l' l'l'' l' 1111 .\"'" 11' I11•:Jrl , :on d
pra y and work for the <'Xtt•nsion of ilw ,-i rt·Jila t i• ·n of
t-hese peri odirnls,! nnd of the excPIIrnt h n,,J;~ wh io· h our
Pnhlishng Honse furni shes !
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l\II'LE lun • nnd loyalty fttl' lhc dtur<:l1 tnto 1y hi t h
(; ucJ has so swt•l'lly and manifestlr lt-d us 1'1111 strains us to speak with all the intl'nsit._v and earm•stn css of an aroused l1cnrt to th e pn•nchers and members
od' ll lll' churl' h. To th ose IIJ II I't' intimat ely n·l:dP1l to th:•
projec ti on of IIII I' tlr uOJJli ll :ll ional p11'hl ishing· iilt Nc<ls
th e hand of <<Il l' (i11tl h: l'< IH••·n ' " siun:d h· !I Ja njf, ,,l ,, ,- t"
appea r nothi ng short of :1 lltirn c l c. ~ n< so murh :;s om
God has thus manifested ]lis hand :mel Hi s leadin g. He
l1a s imposed an olJiiga ti on. personal and positi1·e, IIJIII II
t•rery pa ~t o r :t !J(I r1·an ge list :tllCI indir idualt m• mber of our
church to ill\-est pl• r.,onal 1'fl'n rt. time and 1110ney in tl,csuppnrt. and sprPn d of tln•sc church pe ri odica ls and !l f the
splendid books of our Honse, that thl'Y n1ay achiere ih<·
largt•st influ <' nce of whieh th ey are capable.
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1L\1' we fear is that tnrdin ess of some of thl·
t· lasses we haYe mrntionrd may dlsplrasc the
Fnilll' r. Ht' II Je mbcr that God does for us in these matters
1111lr what \rt' ran not do for otn·seh·es. Hr puts us in
Jl""i l ion 1rl 1PJ'I' hr o1Jr own-Pw rt i o n ~ Wf ran push matter::;
aud wr n·sult s and li P th en lean•s thnt as onr task. Now,
Il l' h n~ girrn 11s a chnreh paper 1rhich has met th e endorseJill' nt of th e church and is capable of exerting a tre·
mt·mlons inlln<' Jli'C if it. ('n n only be placed in the thou>:lllds of homes where it is so much ·needed. God is not
going to !\ll!i.c it suhscribers und mise money with which
In push tht' paper. This Tit• has left for our pastors nnd
nnn;!elists and chm:ch nn•rnbers to ·do. Gnd has done
Pl-errthin we ran ex >cct llim · to do in __,t,_,h"'e---"-'--"-'-"-"''""
~·xccpt 61 impre ,; lljl~n ~~w u· heart and. wnscience a scns~
nf yonr d11 fy und responsibilit y in this most importunt
mutter. "'ill ~· ou p1 ·a~· m·cr this mutter nnd nsk God to.
lend nnd help )'Oll to do ,ronr ul'most for this vita I und
pressing demand of our Publishing Interests ? Push the
puper in to c rer~' home in your ·cha rge or neigh-borhoocl
and then get it into cnry home you· possibly can outsidr
of your chm·cb as a splendid mean$ of gettin~ Uiem m
reach of IJOliness influenrr anrl preaching.
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.I liOS'l' POTli:\T UJ,r

O .P,\:'TOI: who ha,; bet'll a few yea rs in the ll'<ll'k
'
'"'" fail t·r! to r~l' l often the m•ed nf l'lli ~it• nl lwlp
iti ,-isit ing tl11• P''"plc and ,,:~t ifyin g and rein forein;.: tht· .:.!Tt•al tl'llths l11· ,;rl'k:; frunr :'n nda ~· to ~un<l a y to
inq >n·ss fronn tl11• pulpit. !low oflt•n the pa ,;tor ha,- l",•lt
»I' said , "1 wish I were a duzt·ll llll'll inslt•ad of om·: what
an imnrensc dilft• rcn<:c th t•n• wuu ld Lt• in th e rl'snlis of lll,l'
work.'' :\'.,11·, in th e et·onomy uf Ut'd !Iris is ju"t what I It·
intends ,we sha II be aml l his is just what li e has proridl'd
thnt each pastor shall bt•. li e want ,; eadr of us to bt: a
<lozt•n or a ,;.-on· of mrn iu IIIII' traelrin!! ins!Parl of ont•.
ll:ts not nr u• h•rn inn'lll iuu and di.,-o,·,·r,r :IITangl'd it
in tlu• industrial ami nwchanirn l world so that a mnt1 is
11111ltiplied rnany fold in lht• P' '"ihi lity of hi s pn alnd ~
Do _yon '"PI'""'' ~~~~~~ wo1iltl ll'al'e 11s a thousand years
hchind -tlr c t hildn•u of th i:; w,q· ld in 111tr applian rt·s for
doing His world

N

ap pal lin:.r tlu· tardiue"s ·s ith \l' hi d r our
I TareISbrnuglrt
to"''' llr" \l'll!l dl'rf ul truth of lh l' <IInne
l '~·o plt•

,·.

,,

jll'fll·isiuu fo r tl11• redupli cati on of th e pn•nelwr in his
wor!C. By a wide and e xt~nsive circnlntion of a ~n· at
church paprr in his l'harge and also among the 11atura!
c"lllli<lilu 1 wy .,_
,· /1;~ ··hrfl'!/1' au,v pastot· can mnitipl,l' his
inflnent·t• atlloug t lr l' lll'"Jllc llt:ln_l' fold nnd wotu!erfnll~·
inl't·case li re n•snlt >' of Iris prrarhing. lt is llll!l erst""d
,f <'o iii'S<' tlrat W> ' llll':tn always a paper wl,i,-1, <.·land,- f,r
t lr l• I ruth s fur 1rhi.-lr tir e pastor stamls and whi ch ahl,r
:111d conscit•utionsly ab1·11ca lt'S the ~rent prirrcipiPS of a
~a h· ation from all sin.
'lX TlLL OPH pa,;lprs t·o-operatc 1rith pnn·idt•nc'l' iu
l'l' tlr i,- nr:lllt•r ? ".ill tlrt•y be co- workers witl1 God
wh" has '" 'gr:h·iunsly pn>l'ided us a paper whi ch Ill' d••>ig-ti' shall Lt· ju:;t SUl'h a rncn ns for the man·elons n· <lnplil':~ ti u r r ,.f tl rr pa~t.;r's time and labor and fruitful "' ''" in his ,!!'i'<'ill work ; flrl'lhr~n , faithful pa stors of 1111r
•!:ur,·lr. n•>l a~,; nn•d that lh:n.IJ.Il 0 1' HOI . t:o~Ess srcks t" lw
""'·n· daY ar11l iu t·rrry issue this kiud of an all_r ami
ill'lpt· r iu _,..,Ill' work ! I
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REMOVE THE REPROACH
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O

"" a modem Linotype maehiuP eau sl't
a> tuany type in a da,v as about six ml'n l'o uld ~·· t
1,~ hand in the Qltl wa~·, aml mi tlw rna l'lrine a mrwli
!.,. ;1- r , l~: rr:~• · t > ·r .. r work is rlont•. Ont• nr:rn ·, labor in
li,;·,.,l ,iH!!' 1,_,. :1 """lt•rntlrn•slriug m:lt'hint• means as 1111 1<'11
"' pt·r'r:w• · ·i~-:ht or ten nH·n·s IaLor llll':tllt 11n tl11• olrl
1ola n of treadiu g out the gmin with OXl'Jl. One man's
!ahor in plant inl!' wheat with a modPrn rlrill mean>< :rs
mudr as the work of pel'i1ups si x or eight men in tiw old
way ~of sowin:.r "·' ' baud ami it nwans a bcltl'r yirlrl of
graih .as well : Th~ 'sa me is true thronghtont. the ag-ri('ltlt ural :nul mechanical world. It. si mpi,v mea ns t hut in
iiiouei'n Ullll'S liy- the means ol improvements in miu;ri_l,;.
t• t·~· each mari is multiplied from one to a dozen or twenty
nv•n as to yiPid from his time and labor. This :.rreat.l~·
itwt·eusl'S tlrP totnl product from the time and lubo"r of llll'll
by multiplyi ng tlw productive capacity of the indi,·id11ni
mnn.

OW THIS is just the need of the church. We need
that the time and gifts of the indivitlul\1 past.or and
church be so snpplemented or multiplied as to practicnily

N

nml\e one indiridual's labor und ti1n~ "'"a n that ,.fa J ozt n
or IIIOI'C lllt'n in t.he work of ti H· Kingdom of Oll l' c:od .
\\' ir_y n.. t, Wl' asld ::ihall iCbe and cuut iuuP true in tlii ,.;
:r s in :;om:ruy ph:r st•s of the L.,n J's wlll'k that "th e ,.Jr ild rt·n
of thi s world arc wist:r in th eir g<'lll'ration th:nr till' ··l;i l:
dn·n »f !i g-111 .. ! I ;,,j ba s put wit bin <•In· n•a dr tl 11• n· r:: :JI •d
tl11· "" '-" nu·::n,; h." whil'b a wisP and np-t, ·dat.· l •:tst <~ r ··an
tlrns multiply himself m:11ry times :11ul n·a lly 1nakP Iris
ti nll' aud preach ing an d l'isiting llll':tll tlrat ,fa dt ,z<'JI o: r
pt•rhaps a Sl'on· of llll'IL TIH· Il r.H.\1.11 or fl,r.t :>E'" is that
Tire l'"l 'c·:·
agency waiting the wist• prcadn•r 's II><'.
jll'l'lll'ill•:; tin• same :.rlorions tnrth - -hy lilll· " I" '" li 111' ill si,;ls llj•onll1e :;:IIIIi' full salnrtion fr»lll all sinl•»th a• ·111:d
:rnd inl>rl'd - prtll' l:r ims tlw ,;a rn e nt•t·t·ssit." :rnd 11 '<':11 " f·.:
~I'll\\ t h in .~Tat't'. and in t·\·t· r.r way ~t· t·k :-: 111 : t !'l• ~ i-r · ,., .•
1 il'li" " ,, f tlu· llt'l't'"'ity for tlri s hl<·,-•t•d 1\nrl; ,, ,,; 1" :··
1111 .\t' llti ~· ·· •llll't'\)tioll :-i frulll

lln•

111i11d ... ol'

lh '' 'l 'l t· t • · ~ :·t·

~
~:

' :1• !.!

tlri ,; ,·ital trntlr. \\'bat an :rdn..-:11•· .. r j,. , ~_t- 1'""·,-r """
i> h·sSt·d inlhll•nce to ha l'l' silent ly ll':t ll;in,:.!. t : d l;i n~ . j•l'l·:wlr ing;. and t•x horting :lltll >tig a pa st•n.-, j., ..,plt· an d !l11 ,·1· in
I he read1 of his l'hurch ! Ilow tl u· p:qwr l'<'inf< •rn•;; and
Pllljlhns izt·,.; the teaching and pn·:ll'hin;.: " "'"' fr• •nr till'
pnlpil hv th e preacher.
r~< ·l '. ' "'

1111r pa stors :: lrakl' tu llr•· '""
L ET111<'.'.\ LL,,f tl<l>
wondel'lul arm
I'"" ''''
of

I

l""sil ·i!-

" 'd 1>:1 ' p11t

"·ithin tlll' ir rP ai'i r and d<'t ennine !11 pl:rt'<' till• llr·:B.II.Il t>F
ll ~< t , l ;o; ,._ ,,. ' " •I , i1npl.1· in ,. ,- ,. r~· lro111e in. tl11•ir drnrg-t•. l11 11
in >'1"1'1'_1' "'"'\ IJ:IIIII., 11'h11 hahitll:rll~- nl' , ,.,·asi o11:rlly at tend s "P"" tlr t·ir rn ini,;try. It w.o~tl d pay an_,. <·hnrelr to
raise a ,.; nm 11f nwm•y all llll:illy witlr whi.-l r_ to plac·t• th•·
papl'r 'in till' hands nf sneh pPo ph· as •·an 11 ot l11· indn,·t·rl
lo sniJSI' ril.>t' f.,r it. y, ,l >:1_1'. ·O. tbi,- i, a n•·"· oh•p:lrll lrt'
yon an· adv ul':rt illl-!'· Otlrrr ('lllll'>'h j•:q wr> an• not du ingtlr i,.;.'' :\o: nt iH· r <'llln·,·h 1 " '1~~'~'' :rn· gor:ll·,·l_,. ,-, n,;idl'rillg!!"i ll g- 11111 of IJIIsillt'SS. \\' ,• :rn· :1 l"'' 'trliar l"'"l'le : hal'l'
a l"'''ltli ar p:qwr : an• t" d" a pt·<"· ltl ia r w"rk nn oth er
.-l rn r•·IH•, an• doing": ant! we an· t•i 11.-1· means ami rl n
thing., wlri i'i1 oth er churdll':i an· 11111 d<~illg- . (;ud warll s 11s
t11 ktoep stcj.J 11·it It -I lis prm·i<it•ut ial II Jan ·lring li e is rloilll!
for 1". li e has :.ril't'n us a p:ljh'l' <':lj >alol•· ,,f lll'ing thr
nwa ns of st u:h a mull ipli<':ttion of lht· pn·ad1er ami lfe
tnll:'l al'n' pl and disd ra q.!t' th l' gn·at I'I'"P"Il"ibilit,v Ly so
s pr~a tling- t.hl' paper that it r·ah cln ll'h:tt (io<l _wants it tn
do. Tl11" <':Ill ll'l' n•mm·r this reproa<·h fro111 liS. an rl the
dril dn·n of tlri s' worlrl Ire 110 Ioii i!<'!' wi s.. r· i11 th Pir g-en<' l'nt in ll than the ehildrcn nf till' Pl• ut t••·nstal ('lrnrch of the
\":r znr·rne in th e mntter of ti ll' ir chnn·h p:tpl'r.
~~

·:-: P.

: 't {:

I :>tlii"IDI'.It. ttt:SI'o:>SJillt.tTY is tIr e nro~t importnnt and
om• nf th ~ most nrg-lectrrl lr11ths in tht· whole rea lm nf.
.mnt·als. Its lll'!.!lect has nliowed to lag a11d suffer thr most.
beni;.!11 :u_ul needed institution ~ gi 1·en b~- i.\ kind prm·idenc:e to the cause of God in this world. Past•u;, church
membf.r.. Jnke to .heatt this dnngrr- -in the- mnt-tl>r- of -l'ii;·
culnting HEII.IU> Of' H<1J,IN E!S. l'oil, iudivirlually, Jlersmwlly. Gud ex peds to do a positiw. spef'ifir work in this
matter. An• ~-on nt it ? If nnt. will~-"" lr!•g-in nt <>&lre?
'~ '"' -(r "' -(:
Oon WANTS TO n•:Ar. n the eye ns well ns the ea r nf ,tlw
lost, He rea ches the second by the prcnf'hed Word. He
renches the first by t.he printed word. Will yoti be the
ben,rer of t.he printed'-word to His lost ones Y Yon often
wish yon could pronch. This is one way ali cn n preach.
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An Indispensable Arm ofPower
Dr. B. F. Haynes
The ·· irn dat i"u .. r /;"' "!. , tr•·ng IH•oks is <Jill' of the high est duti l's of :1 dlll!'l 'h. It is likt•wi:;t• :111 intlispt•nsahle
nrm or powt•r. :\en I Dow , who wa s tht• ori :.rinal :uul111osl
t•on:;pii'IIOIIS f:u•t;•r in l':trr,rit tl[ th e slat t• of i\laine for
prohibiti on. was on!·t• askt•d how ht• at't'otuplislwd -sm·h
a wonderful rl'snlt. Jlt• rr plil'd : " By sowing- down till'
stall' with prohiloition lit t·raltll'l' ... ;-\ o gn•at rr fonu wns
l'l'l' l' :tl'<'n tupl isht•d in an~· otltt•r wa.r . \'" great r hurch
e1·Pr g;ainet! ·a footiug or sncCCl'tkd in propagating the
trnths for whirh it stood with out the aid of strong book~
s.·a tl f• n•d ill·o:uka ~ t :11111•ng till' pl'nplt• it. hat! n•nrht•d aud
wh 11111 it soul!hl to n·:w lt.
Bt •o ks ai'C' hl' lpfnl al ilil' in in dol't riual ing th nsl' n•:whnl
and ti H•Sl' it i;; sought to n•at·h with tlw saring truths
tnuj:rht Ly tht• dutrch . There is no gn·atrr uid to tlw
dirrrt prt•arhing .. r thl' \\' onl than tlw "iiPnt infht!'ttrl'
,.f tl u· J•I'illll'olj>:lg'<' n•ad in tho• 'lllit•t of tlw IHJIIII' or st11dy.
1'1 '111•" ,.,j fi'PIII tl 11• 11i; t r:H't ions of oll!t' r pn•st'I IC't'~ :11111
'j',. <o•t• :1 j111h'llt illllsfl':tfion of ti ll' ,!!l'l'at jHIIrt'l' of iHIIlj"
1n· '"" .'' lo nl In j, ,,i; :It till· l':t l·ag't'S of wort.Id,.ss and rit· i,l :.- hr o·l;.-. \la nr "f till• •·rilli<'S whil'h showk fht• pnhli1·
:111•1 olll ra ,~· · tJ ,. llll ll':tl st•n,t• of ti ll' f'Otlllllllnit.r. an• •·on -

tht• o·lw:lj ' :1 11d ,.i,·i"u' I,,ok;: wh ic h are found on all onr
r:~ il r , : i rl tr:tin< :1 nrl on mo>l of th l' '""'k shrh·rs in our
j, , j, .- 1· ·1'• "· Ti ll' .~· (,nili-:I I:C ~~· r.r lar!-(t•ly <'rlll t' att•d in t'l'itll ·
J,_,. 1h i.- lll<':IIL•. Tl ~t· .-;olitudt• of thl' n•adt•r in his rcadinl!
i' tht· o':ll'llill ol .-»lll't'l' of th e tl'l'lllt'lldous inflnt'lll't' of tl w
printt··l 1'" 1!'' '· Thr .. ngh ti ll' <'Y" to the InitHI and tht·IH't'
t(l tl ~t • ht•art. thl' St•:t l of mural imprc~s inn s ami pnrpo>t•.-.
i111· th onl!ht ;: :11'1' •:o1trcycd and the life is found to yiPid
rradily awl tlu• fruit come> fro111 tht• rea ding. \'pt·t•,sit.r
rc ~uirr;; comparatirr solitude in rending ns the jH'l'S<'IH'C
,.f ntht•rs i; a di stnrbunee unll'sS tht·~· are of t•qual111ind
:1 11tl intrrt·"l in t lu· book.
Thl' gn·at denominations han all rl't:oguizcd till' m···•·;:.ity of hook puhli ratinn anti rli strihr1.tion. Henct• you
, ,.,. I ill·_
, . ''" n · grt•nt publishing houses and eonstnnt ly
J•l ll f, rtll J, ,, k;; f,r thrir penplt•. Nn ~rent religions !t•ndt•r
11:1· "i-o·r "" 1hi, point t h:111 Mr. \\' pslt•y. Ile wn s an
indo·f:1 t il!:dd o· writ er allll di stributl'r of book ~. Tht• pro,j,,r·t of hi- j!<'ll was prodigious, and for tlw sprea1lof his
!!1'1 ':11 work h1• was rl'l'~' lnrgr ly indebted to the use of
.,,. ,,ks nt1ol tr:wt s whidt he nnrl his.ro-lahorei·s so indttst rion ~dy •·in·nla!t•d.
Thi s is u subject the Pentecostal Church of the Naz:nr n ~ must take Sl'rionsl.v to !wart and on which the~· must
af' t witl1 l!l'l'at promptness and ,·igor. Om· preachers and
t·ran"clists 1nust ~k~t _a__ _p~nt_ of conscil'nce to St'Ck
to !'ircnlatt' fur nnd wide holiness book~ nnd pamphlets
:111d tr·n cts. They willlw appalled at thl' dl'stitution the\'
will find preYailing in thl' m~ttt.er of such. liternt.urc · i.f
thl'y !ta,·e.not already made t-he discovery. Another point
nf 1·e r~· great · importance is t.hat our own church must
furnish such books for our own people. This is not
narrownes~,. but sense. We have n_ow a Publishing House
which proposes to furnish literature of .this class for our
people and our preachers and evangelists should make it

a 111 n tt~r of principle and of couS!'ie:tce to JH'ocnn• of our
own llonsl' \Ill the books th t>y cau use or sell anH•ng our
people.
The lloiiSt' keeps :1 large nssortllll•nt of splc11did '" '"lis
ou hand and will const.ant.ly increa se th e mri l' ty. E1·en
Io ..oks you ucrd which our own I louse may not · publ ish
•·11n ht• proc ured for yon by th e llonsl'. Of OIU' thinl! all
1nay rest u'ssnrcd, there will nl' rer hi' fouutl l.'il USC of cont plaiut that Wt• makt• or sell i>ooks of a l'h:tr:ll'il' l' wl•i•· l1 a
l'hur;·h shonld not. sell or hamllt•. (;n•at <':1 1'1' will nl wa.n·: Ill' oh~t~rn•d not to I.Jl :l l\1 ' nr :·wll t JI' rt ·•·., JJII III' fld :1 IH 11•k
11l1i..!t i, in lht• lt•a., f tlt·g-n•t> IJIII'!<ti onal do·. T hi.• i.- :1 i"'in l
" f gn·a l ilnporl:tnC'l'. l'l ll m·l1 l'nl ol ishin;! llon.-o·.- l1 :11 '
IH•I ahra.rs bt•t•IJ •·arl'fnl on thi .- i'"int.
Tht• l'illll'l'h is to bt• congratul:ltt•d II!'"" tiH· ,.,, 'i, J,.,,.
lh'SS :nnlllllllh•rnlu•ss of the g-n•at plaut 1n• l1an· i11 1\:ll t·:'1'it.L It j, a :uarnl of IJt.':llltl' :IIIli fllllttl"'" and IIJ• ·to·
datt'IH'"· l:od l1aS lll:t nt•lol "l.r j,.,j and \,j,•,st·d ;n iiH·
jll'ol·isiou of s111·h :ult-'luall' and I' XI 'I'II1·nl f:wil iti t•.- f,or
doing- lh t• n•r_r hig-ln•st dwra r lt•r of 1rork in all line' ,f
dllm·h litt•ratnrl' hnth in hook" and pPriodi t·:d:;. and in
till' tHo:'( <'Xjwdit ion;; mnnnrr. .\11 that is now nPt'dl'd nnd thi ' tu•r•tl is :tl•solntPI _r inqwrnlirr nn•l 1·it :d ··is tl11·
i!ltl'lli:r,.nt. a<"tin·. diligt•lll :nul lo_r:tl SJtpport and ,., _
"l'<'l'ation of our pt•opi P. 'lh· !louse is powerlt's;: without
thi , . It tn ig-ht '"' angn11·n1t-d t" dnnl >lt• it ;; pre"•nt en -··
p:: o·it y :111d l'osl lout 1r itho11 t tl ,. ' "l'l" 'l't :1 11rl J'o-oprmlion
n11 whid1 we i11sist it hnd as 11·e\l ill' dmnped into tl,.
rin•r or sold out for whnt it lr tll dd lll'ing-. \\'t: 111:1.r add
that IH'I'l ' we as a ~hnn·l1 tlt•roid of ti ll• ;; pi ri t of lo_r nl
""1'1''11'1 l'l''lllin·d (o mak1• it '"' '''''''" WI' ~r~nlid as m·ll surn•ndt•r tht• field ns a clnm·h a11d I!" out of bnsin rss.
" '•• llialn• thi:; stall'llll'llt onl y to 12·irl' en1pha, is In our
•·oln·t•pt ion of tht• 1·ital lll'n·s, it _,. .. r tl1i,; ar111 of po1rer to
tlw •·hnn·h. \\'c do not for :1 lllollll'tll h:•lit•n• tlll•n• will
be ill•sitalll'Y or lnd; of :1111 ph·. prolltpl an d ,.il:(lll'oiiS support. Lt•l ns do tlw gn•at nnd !lohl t· thin!-(.
an· nut.
•·oHll'llt to st'<' tht· ordi11nry th iug- do11 c.
Thf' rr is n
n•nsn11 for this. This i' :111 l'XIrnonlillar_r agr the 11ceds
nn• I'Xtraordinary. and 11' 1' nril~· belit•1·e we arc a people
··alh·d and commissiow•d to do tlw t•xlraonlinary work
d,•nmndcrl for the times. LPt all l'f'l'orrls he broken by
IIIII' preadtcrs nnd prop!~ in tlw matter of hook f!i stribt ttillu. Rnppl_l' yonr own homt• ntul l'httn·h witlt "" alumdam:~ of tit!' best books. ,l'hen see to it. thnt. tht• hands and
homes of thonsnnds of indi,·irlualsnn• supplied 1i·ith om
own btHiks ant! bookll'l ~ . :rnd other lih' rnture. Gvd
wants great thin!!l' doni'. Let mn· ,;~nplt• rio something
tnt!~· worthy of the f'httrf h and of th<• r·aust' ami whi ch
will be 11lensing t~ God.

"'e

Tm: wmm:x P.IGt: is Oorl 's silent , messengpr to the
son is of lost men. Slmllw!• ' ''" thnt 'till'~· get it? firoth cr,
sister, God speaks to - ~· onr lwnrt. \rill ~-nll listPn . heed
nnd promptly get nhont this. ~· om ){astr r's bu s in es~ !
-!z
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THE l£ONE1' the father invests in good books for his
family is money invested in the making of noble. manly;
heroic character.
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Our Most Valuable Asset
Tho• ,·hurrh .has llllln~· as,;ets of ~!'('til ntluc iu sprl•ndiu:r
tlw gln•J tidiugs uf tlw Lord's kiu).!dom anwttl! men. Tl ll'l'l'
i" n:te which 1n; l'l'ri ly lll' lit•l'l' is\.utitll•ol t.o till· pia• ·•·
.. f :JI't'·t· min clll'C. On thi s pniut ,,.,. an· iu hl':trt y m·•·ord
.. , llr . •ll'tlllill).!i'. lli:JII:l/!<'r nf till' llool; . ( 'o n<'l'rll of tl11·
1;
t 'lt11 n: h al l'int·iunati. I J.. ,-aid : "Onr donrdt pa ·
:n· onr 11111:<t raltrabl,· a" t•t. " \\\• ll'1111ld ;lliro•tHI !tis
>~' Ill in nnl.1· r•ur· parli<' lllar. and donutlrss IH· llll':tnl
' " :w!r :de thi:~. · Ill• <' lraiH'NI to uc di scussing lhl· loss sllsta irH·ol in .tl11• ptrl!li r.at ion of Uwir Jlll(ll'I'S- nn dotrl>t thl'
r< ·: t>'n li Ill· (·otdiued hi s sta tement to the clnirl'h papers.
\\ ' ~ wo11lrl han· th r statement t.u reud , in orde r to Ul' l'<>lll·
pletl': "Our hooli' nnd periodicals are o11r most vultl:rhh·
:J S:' el .

I1l}ITiS f'iiillt rite siat:ement Ts u nne!Ji:ilitc alt cf priT.<;t• nh
a li:!_rth of trcln~ndous ·importance to each of us. Till'
nill't' ns u pastor was often $hocked ut the-pa11r·it,v of
IJOu!.s in the homes of ohurch people. The kit.rhrn . the
~t :dr h•. !hr poultry house~indeed eYery part of the f11rm
'· nr honw wus [)('tt.c•r pro Yiued than the centrr tnble or
hookshclves. -And yet !.here were children in the home
whom the de1•il wns seeking to reach and debauch with
1he 1·ile litmJtnre which met their gn.z~ ut .every turn of
li!c>. !<'or the cost of them, good religious books nre 'the

IK•>t pn,rin:.r :11111 •·hr·apl'.-t i r~ n·, tllll' lll" lll:tll o·ato IIJ:ilil' fnr
!tis lt o11ro•. ~la11 .r fatlll•r' an• far lll<~l'l' o·a n·fnl al>nllt nii siII!! ![ou u[ <·olt s tit all tltl'l' :ll'o• aiJollt ra i.-iII!! Iiiii' ,.[, i ldn•11 .
.\;HI. \l'l it pays ill'tkr i.u dollars a11ol ; .l'llt~. l'\'1'1>. to rai st•
!.!'""' cltilolrl'll .than ito[.,,., ~, ; rai"· ~nnol o·n lt >. lll oooll'd
•·ulb; si• ll foor Jitorr llllllll',l·,tltan rnllllllllliiH'S. Hnr otil' haJ
ho,r o·a11 wa sll• thl' ineollh' fro111 a oluZl'll lith' mit ,; cn•r.r
_l'l':tr arul hn·ak tlrl• IH·art nf thl' lnriu).! lll<>illl•r :ntd fatlrl'l'
in additiou .
~l os t l' hilrlrl'll willrl'ad . Th,·~· lr :m· :1 natni'HI f111rdm· ~;;
!'or rl'adin" 1rh.ir·h is a JII IISt· rlall)l'l'I'IJII> ta,1l' if nnt propc•rl.l· fl•ll. l~nt a bbsl•d :tnol ).!lorioll:i nppnrtnnit,r if fl•d
with n•:ulin:.r mattt•r 11f tiH· pnl["'r kind. If IH ' ~It•l'tl•d hy
the pnrl' nt s it willlJl• prontptl.r lo,>kl'rl nfter by the• deril.
-,v:lin wtt~- tl f'it th nr rln·\ ·:in• slf]Tplh••l wirh hnmv; ·tbrrtwill'·"tTIIpt thl'~l . .
Onr l'uulishin;.:. Jlnn sc pt'IIJH IS<'s tn pl'llridc· flu· ,.,., !I
best boo!. ·.~ and pn·iotlicals at the tnust n·asn traiJir priecs
so that tlwy will b~ in the renrlr of crel',r!Jnd,r. WP nppcnl
tn pnrPnts to nwnkt• to thl' imp<;rtancl' of snp(!ly in;.: tlwit·
homes wi th nn nurmdnnce of -pnn• nml whulc•sr•nw llnol;,,
ns the right nncl the dire need of the children and ns a
power in the home which they cn nnnt ntfonl to risk doing
withont.
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MODEL NIXE, FOlJR MAGAZINE LINOTYPE MACHINE. THE MOST COMPLETE TYPE;;
SETTING MACHINE MADE
ti~~~;;;)
Only One of Its Kind in Kamas City
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pqe lacladlac headlines and the Initial lett er begi nning this paragraph. By aid of this machine the pages of the Sunday
literature are set entire, ·no publication for that purpose careylng a single line set by hand, with the exception of the
tltlr. The wide -.,e ot the machine Is only one of Its many good qualities. The rapidity of composition I~ limited only by the skill of
tbe openlor. All Cll'd1llarJ laue of the Herald of Holiness requires three days for composition; and thle at only normal speed. The
i";erald cube 11ft ID ttro days, operating the machine a' Its capacity. 'This machine makes possible the publication of a paper covering
our eDtlre coDDectioa. Newa coming In during the very last hour, or even half hour, allotted tWr composition, Is handled easily for
the curri!Dt iiAe. Willie no attempt ordinarily Is made to get news "down to the minute," yet the fact remains that when the case
. Ia at llalul the JUCblne 18 here to do., It wltb. The machine with Its present equipment has four faces. This number ~llowa for all
tbe ' - . _ , tor the pertodlca'l work, and for circular and book work. By judicious combining o( dllrerent faces the entire
eomJIOibl& l'orce 18 limited to the machine and one hand may. The Unotype saves In salaries for extra men Ita coat In two yesra'
time. Tbat Ill to I&J that whereu 1% men now do the entire composition on ALL the work, four would be required doing It by hand.
So ZJ4 ... 11ft llllt ncalred, ud 'their salarlee during all tile years of the activity of the. linotype are saved. .This enUre laaue ahowa
the
ot tblll wonderful machine. Look carefully through tbla paper and mark the many uaea to wblcb It hu beea
put. ...._ of die wort II doDe without the operator leaving his chair. Just a1 man c&IIIIOt be at his beat without tbe great ....Dtlal
wort ot eallre lllll:tlht!M wrought IJi him,
Juat so doea 1t require the beat mecbanlcai
eqalpmeat to tua Olll th belt priDtecl matter
• · !~dille greAt c'lille. ·Observe our- publlcaUona
u4
of iiedoMJcal tuperlorlty.
We are Improving all the time, and the macblnf
PICtlll'tl ..,.- • ,.._..,.. 1D 110~"'48- lll'ii for the imptovemenL Belnc. tll~U'JI
ot the
tile JU~ ~ to It
at all tlme~ther for correction• or for a.e.t·
ttuc lale - . n. !Utter COining ID - for
publloaUon oan be set up withOut ·, momeat'a
de!IJ, ad .._.. UJ JOblt Ill our COillleotion
before the olose of the week. Under •Ifwer
~
IIIOia ,.. 110t tile-·
In conjUIIctlon with otllar labor-t~avlngi ma$1Mr7 (a Jllll'l of -.... • llllowa oa the opJ)OIIte PUe) tbla maolillle, In 1hort, llow•
the P'lllllllldac ....., to lit oat a iaulmum
amount. of 'lforlt with a minimum force the
llllortellt ~ ei diM. TnalJ cua we 111 tUt,
aided by thl• mecllanlcal marvel of th
e,. we
..,.. "r!,
'1111 diM.• .bd • the "Herald"
of pod newl 1011 forth, and 11
li week
lftr ._... ...,.. Nl4 _. paeder tbe apel ttorJ u It II put forth Ill ftl'loU.
bJ'
YOU& P IT , ' • a.-, Jl'lila Got with 111
tbt the IIW'nloUI ' IIInntiOIII of
... are
....... .. .... -.... or tile l!'llld.llt
tllllle eter 'QOkell by man, ltDo ., alllell
~ ~ebool
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whi ch to prodtu·c tlw work.

Th e oppus it r IHt ~(' pn.'!H'HIH th(' Linotype, that lltHI'\'(•1 of tlh· f'OIIlJ!Osi ng room: and ht•rP\~ ith is shown

hal ~tone pic1ures of so mp or th e pr ess room an d hind fl ry machin ery .

TIH' llabcocl< Optimu~ ('y lindt•r pn·ss is ns"d for printin h the
I ! e~·ald of Holiues" and utht'r forms or conespondin(( size. Th e ll crald is a onc-lmt>J""'"iou i<>IJ- tl!al Is. all sixt<'t'll pa~"s prin ted
at one time- and r(l quir P~ a siH•Pt ·lfl x fifi in chrR. H oWP\'PI' , thi s i!:l not th e limit of ~izt>, tlw OptillluB pr i utin ~ a shel'l H x Gri inches.
Tht< :\o. 1 :-Jiel!le cylilltlt<r prPss i" us••cl for till"
Su u<l;n s('hooiiiLPratur(•
It h; HOW bPiHg" t•n•t'IPd,
and wlwn in running order will JII'Oducc our Sun day :-;r hnol tH•riodirals-int:lulli n)!; Sunshine for

Ltlllt• i'<·op l<· in co lors
:-:and an hour.
tilt.:-· .
tlllllll

tlldf•r

day

at the rat(· of two thou-

I t is a fastrr

J H'(·~s

than the Opti-

and prwlw·" s lir~t - c:r:ltl+' \~orl\ at a maxi~ J wt•d.
Thr further addition of a pon y t•ylJII'PS:>

s('hool

..

to )Jrorlurt• tiH· ,•orrrs for tlw Sun pcrioditals, song hooks, etr.- wi ll

tn:lkP a cylintlt•r ('IJIIIJllll •'llt of gout! HPrvice to us.
r\ Ht>W d l'si~ n Gonion job pn ·~s iR u~cd in printing
t ill: office statio n('ry, !Jlauks, l't'('ript book s, ci rc · u~ll·:-:. lwoh no11f'f'H, t'l~·.
It is .t lak modr l, and
prints a shPrt 1:.! x p; ineht•s. Tht• binder y has a
Hrown book and llt'W!-;pUJH' r lold .. r. whi(·h folds,
paslt•S and trilll~ \\ ith hut Ollt • rt• t•ti!llj..:' 1hrC111gh, deJtverillg the JJUilCI'!:i n~Hll~ !'or mniling. Th e cu t

floes not do justice to th is f'Xf·c lif•nt machiuc.
\\' hen it is re member ed 1ha1 lhuusandf! upon 1houwands or shee ts are l'cd throu g-h thi l" mat hin c each
month , th e comp letenel:u; of th e opl'ratiu n i!-; app reciated .At prese nt an Ad\·a nct• hand-tJOWCI' c-utting machine it; nst'd. As thr work
gl'ows a pow er c utting machine wi ll IJe added. The win· stitf'her used for th o J>Criodi cals and books is a Hoslo n. Pa::;ily lhP Jll"l'llli<• r

of stitching machines. At present this equipment, together with im posing stom·"·
type cabinets. mailing tab les, galley racks and paper stora,.;c, is in the basement of th e ma in building Even in the rathe1· crowded quarters, th e amount of
work turned out is a mazin g The ditneullles- many. in deed- encou ntered in start in g the central pl ant are gradu a lly bei ng overco me. We arc s ubmitting thi s s pecial
number of the Hera ld or Holin ess as u sa mple or whal can be don e with this eq uip·
ment. No inconsiderate factor in the production of t ~e literature is the consc iousness that it is bt>.lfg ml ~;hll y used or God In bringing Lhe knowl edge of full salvation
to many precious waiting hearts. Spur r ed on by the thought of the harvest for
His kingdom, we are keyed up to use to the full capacity the tremendous possibil ities in this modern machinery. With Lhe cy linders printing· the insides, Lhe jobber
the covers, and the !older, stitcher and
c utter finishing the work, and e very
piece turned out bearing a full gospel
message, we are confident that the inc r ease in plant will be fully provi ded
for In good time. God is over all . an d in
His bands we entrust the futur e. His
the work is, and His we are. So IV (•
labor on, pray on, trust on, knowin g
that He who cared first will coatlnue
His care. So we use the maphinery and
praise God for such an opportunity to
BROWN FOLDFlll. FOJ,D8, PASTES AND
help to spread scriptural holin ess.
GOIIDO:S .JOB PIIPlSR. I'JU:S1"~ "II t-:J.:'l' 12 x 18
TRIMS mlAOY FOil HAILING.
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PUBLfS~ING

HOUSE OF THE PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF Tml NAZARE1Niil, 2100 'l'llOOS'r

AV~lNUE ,

KANSAS CI'rY,

MI~ SOU itl

To the Whole Church
DEAII BROTHEIIS AND SISTERS:

We desire to congratulate you on the successful on-coming of the work .of God committed to us as a people.
We have been greatly honored by our Heavenly Father
in that He has entrusted to us such responsibilities-putting
into our hands such great and difficult problems to be wrought
out. Among them, chief among them, are our great Publishing
Interests. They are at the foundation, and their arms must
be nnclerncath and about all our work. Not anything given us
to do is so vitally essential to all, as this.
The last General Assembly wisely determined to found a
Pnhlishin~ House to be owned and controlled by the Church.
Of necessity they asked for the necessary funds.
We find among our most intelligent, devoted and far-seeing people, not only great anxiety that this may be carried out
in the best way, but readiness, as they have opportunity and
possibility, to co-operate in this great work.
We rejnice with you that so good a beginning has been
made. and that it has been possible for the Church to bring
forward such competent and heroic leaders. That so able a
paper as the HEHALD oF HoLINESS has been established; which
already so easily takes the lead in the holiness literature of lhe
cou1ilry. Also that our Sunday school literature is so able, orthodox and satisfactory. And especially that it has been possible in the ~ood providence of God to secure so fine a property
in so advantageous a position for the carrying on of this work
at Kansas City, Mo.
We recognize that this plan of the Church can not be carried out without heroic devotion ~nd faith; embracing large
sacrifice hv the many. Who would have it otherwise? \Vh(,
would desire that the work of Jesus Christ should go on without our haYing a sacrificial part in it?
This work now calls for earnest prayer and work. Lilte
the famous missionary we "Ask great things of God and undertake great things for God." The very great things must be
done by the way of the throne; that we may be filled with supreme pa!-~sion and undergirded with utmost devotion.
We therefore recommend that in all of our churches n
Sabbath he given to special prayer for the success of the plan
10 mise funds for establishing our Publishing House. Thai
it IH' a time of careful thought and earnest intercession that
lhis work of God may mightily succeed, to the glory of Hh
name. And that this be pl'eparatory to the bringing of our
offerings for this work; earnestly asking God to help and make
possible unto us great things, that the han·est may be great,
and that be .that sowelh l)nd he that reapeth may rejoice together.
Yl)urs in His service,
p. F. BRESEE,
n F. REvNoLos,
E. F. WALJ{ER.
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Faith and Works
FELLOW-Won KERS:
We, the Board of Publication of the Pentecostal Church
of the Nazarene, having been authorized by the General Assem bly to establish a church Publishing House, have undertaken
this great work in the name of God and the church.
Our purpose is to establish an institution which shall publish in every possible form the gospel of full salvation. So
far we have hart in a very marked manner the favor of God.
We confid~ntly expect His continued blessings and guidance.
We are fully convinced that it is in accord with divine providence that every member of our church have a share in this
great work. The General Assembly endorsed our request for
a capital of $50,000.00 for this business, a sum equal to two
dollars and a half per member for the entire church. We
therefore ask pastors and people to unite with' us in observing
Sunday, October 6th, as a day of prayer for this great enterprise. Let special prayer be offered for the Board of Publication Also let us unite our prayer and faith in asking God to
help US to raise the FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS! .-\sk for the money. Ask the Lord what He would have you to do in/he maller!
Let every one pray in secret about it and then let united prayer
be offered in the public congregation.
We further ask that Sunday, October 13th, be observed as
Publishing House Day, when opportunity shall be given to all
our peqple t9 make offerings or subscriptions1o the Publishing
House Fund. Present the marter to the congregation and as
far as possible fully inform /he members coucerning the vari.,
OIIS departments of our Publishing Housel
· The time is short, and it behooves us to prepare the way
:'f
'lf
··
for
lhe multitudes who will soon be enquiring for the leaching
'lf
.''!''.
which
our literature provides.
:' lf''·'
'f
The field is while unto the harvest awl we are called to
lli
·'.' '''!
give ourselves wholly unto this gn'at work! Confidently ex pecting your co-operation, we are,
:' ·:'
.' ':'
YouR FELLOW-SERVANTS,
n :i
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A·Small Investment
The amount asked for as working
capital for our Publlsh!n1 Hou~e
is a comparatively small Gum. This
may be readily seen by a comparison of figures. In an ordinary
congregation it Is necr~ssary to invest from $25 to $100 in the church
property for each . p~rson ministered to weekly. In the avot·age
college a much larger capital ia
required. For eTen a moderate
equipment a college requlres from
$260 to $1000 for each person it
serves.
The PubUshing House · of the
Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene preaches the gospel of full salvation tooTer 50,060 persons We¢kly, and all the capital we ask for is
eae dollar a ~ead for every person
to whom we now minister. Furthermore, we can minister to ten
times that number or one half mllllon souls without Increased capital.
Can you fin tl any channel through
which you can reach so many people with so little capital? Surely
lt is a small investment, but a good
one. No lover of this eause should
be content until he has Invested
bls share in this business. Our literature preaches while you sleep.
It reaches persons whom you will
never see until you meet ·tn the
New Jerusalem. It. Is worth wbJie.
.

Two Dollars and a Half
Per ~fen1.ber
· The sum required ls equal to ·two
dollars and a half
for every mein,
ber of our church. Let every church
seek to raise this much at least.
Of course there are some members
who cannot give that amount. On
the other hand, there are those
who can give $25, J60 or $100 or
more. One or two brethren have
told us that they were arranging
to give $1000 as soon as they could
arrange their business. Many of
our people bave already subscribed
liberally. Ir the whole church will
make as much of an effort as they
can, there will be no difficult¥ in
getting the amount needed. Only
do your best, brother, and we will
be satisfied.

Subscriptions Payable in
In.stallments
When our publlahlng Interests
are properly presented to our people, there are .many of them who
deatre to tnak•larger subscrlptlona
to the publishing house fund than
they c•n pay lmmedlatelJ. We w~nt
allauch to understand that we will
. ·rladty reoetve aublorlptlone to be
paid ln weekly, ·moathly. or quar·
teriJ lnatallmenta. We need .. your
kelp
70u need the lnaplratton
anct
whlob wtn ·· i1iiel:v
· ---ft

ID. thll wor~. hence we are
t&-··
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HERALD OF HOLINESS
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which will m•ke thla po•Uale.
.

. _Qur Book Business
Tbe Uttrature ·or tht Penteooltll
CllQfA of tl'e
Ia ·raptct)f'
.Ita ..,., lato
.
·el
,roy-

110m••

·Herald of · Holiness
.

IIoLINEss, herald of hope,
Tell of the gospel of Ch.rist and tts scope
Bringing the poor, weary wanderers in.
Reaching to those who nre .deepest in sin ~

HERAIJ> O.f4'

(W 1-loi~INEss, herald of joy,
Telling of purity without alloy,
Spreading the message of freedom ft·onl sin;Showing that all in the battle may w:in.

HERALD

H•~RALD

o•· IIoLINEss, herald of love,
Pointing the weary to mansions above;
Guiding the erring and cheering the sad,
Making the ·lonely and sorrowing glad.
HoLINEMs, herald of peace,
.
Tell in~ of Him who is bringing release
From ev ry fetter, by which men nre bound,Puhlish· the tidings the whole world nround.

HERALD OF

Hor..INEss, herald of light,
Go on thy rnission, dispersing the night;
Shedding thy glittering sunlight abroad,
l Tntil tlw world shall be won back to God.

JIERAU) OJo'

Who is Responsible for the Success of
Our Church Paper
A. E. REINSCIIMIDT

We need say but llttle concerning the merits of our
paper; our paper does not need "patronlzera" 10
much as patrons. The official and contributing etaff
aave done their part well and have given us .a .100d
{>aper. Now, given a good, meritorious paper, WHO
is to ·clrculateJt and HOW .can it..be. successfully accomplished?
Who? Wblle the membership .and the evangelists
and District and General Superintendents can do
much to secure new subscribers, . stlll the ·job la
mainly up to the pastor in charge.
How is the securing of subscribers best brought
about? Permit us to oler a few suggestions: (1)
We must have an appreciation of the worth of the
paper and of the people's need of the same. All of
our own people need it to build them up and make
them loyal Nazarenes; then, It should go into the
homes of the unsaved, the homes of Christians who
are not connected with any church, and to the members of other churches who may desire it, as propoganda of our church and doctrine. (2) Let every pastor determine that he wlll secure aa large a llst of
.subscribers as possible: set up a mark and alm at
it.· and tell the people what you are trying to do;
people wlll always help when they see we are trying
to do aomethlni particular, dellnlte. · (3) Let each
pastor take a pocket full of sample copies of the
pa~r wlth him when making his pastoral calla.
Tbla will ~rlng resulta when every other way talla.
If the flnt copy falle fo win a aubaorlptloa, trJ
another (dllerent) copy, We gave a certain woman
a sample. copy and ahe refused to aubacrlbe after
reading it; we gave her a dllerent number: ehe
re.ad It and came after ua with a dollar tor the paper, and· we h&d to lend her our own paper tlll hera
c&JIIe through the mall. We must urge the paper
·upon ~tndlvlduala In the bomea lutead of merely ».re. ·aenting It to the public congregation tn a general
way. ADd, wh~le we are makin1 tor the au~ceae of
our paper, .we will ~ lDcldentally atrengthentns our
· local chureb by eviey aubacrlber obtained.
.
we
·ta praotloable. By faith we
·--.-dat-aa•tal ·.,• • .,_
aad we ttltted· out to 1et a certain nuiDbV·of aublcrlptlone and we
10t tbem In lis weeki: llld Ql• lK)iilbllltlea are not
ahaueted
'H eYtrr tutor, woqld do what he·
OIDi·· .oJlt.
.
lltr· -C81lt· -lilore people wW •
t1.._1 the Bltald of Bo11D111. before the ud of
1112. Thla ta • all-tmPQrtaat matter. Brother,..
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is unequaHed as a holiness paper,
and • the people reallze lt. Every
week we have new evidences that
it meets with hearty approval from
· ·ministers and laymen who are
looking for the things for which it
·
stands.
This part of the mtsston of our
Publishing House la no small
thing and will result ln blessing
thousands of souls; but we have
another mission which is of no less
importance and through which we
expect to reach a multitude of
people.
·
We refer to our book department.
We are rapidly maturing our plana
and preparing the way to publish
books. We now have the manuscript for a number of books, some
on themes which especially emphasize the doctrine and experience
of sanctification and others on other subjects, which are of importance to the church. We plan to
issue good, low-priced books on
every phase of the doctrine of holiness so that every one can secure
them. The amount of money made
tor the author or publishers is our
least consideration. Our .business
Ia to apread scriptural hol~ness
over all Ianda and our fJrst concern
11 to laaue booka ln a style and at
':. pnce which will insure the widlit circulation.
Our miaalon is
,..cblq the gospel. The matter
of protlta Ia only Incidental. To
tlreotuall:v accompltah this end we
need the co-operation of all our
puton and people. We want you
to read our books and to sell them
to every person you can .reach.
Thousands of persons can be ··
reached through the agency of
books. Our people can afford to
become enthusiasts in the matter
of circulating holiness literature.
As the new books are issued we
will advertise them ln the Herald
of Holiness. When the announcements appear let every pastor take
up the matter and see how many
in the congregation want the new
book; then order enough to supp-ly
them. In·· t\Us · way ·thO"usands of
good books cap be qulc'kl)' ·scattered. If the paator does not UD·
dert&ke it, ·tet some member of the
congregation take up the matter
and sell the books. Let us sow
thta country down with literature
whtch la full of holy ftre. Thla'
method alone, if well followed, will
bring about a revival or old-time
religion.
-..., ·

·our Plant
In the mechanical department of
our institution we purpose to Install the beat ·macbtneey or tbe
kind our work requlrea and to employ · pereontl ~ho are com:lJetent
to produce the btcheat. STade prod·
uct. We are accomplteJ;llilc ·tb~a ·
u ·raat u tlme and meua wtll per---.
mt·t:- It la ·no am&if job to move-:
ellht pertoclloall ud •tabU•tbem in·-a· an· ·toeab~· · -'I'M--ti-·t1QI out of a allop ~ltb new ma;.
chtDerr uct ·f\lrillt••IJIO requlrea
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Go Ye and Preach~

•

•

••

We as a church are commanded
~'!'
to go and commissioned to preach.
·tal
.t.•l·
Are we doing it? One of the most
.••.. effectual ways of preaching the
~, gospel and oftentimes the only
means of reaching certain classes
• ot
~ is through the printed page. The
world bas gone ahead of the church
in using printers' ink to accom••
'l plish its ends.
\l.le have an idea that it ~ould
please our heavenly Fathtr if boli...•• _.ess literature were just as easily
obtained, as attractively gotten up
and as low in price as any other
kind of literature. When we talk
of making holiness books as cheap
as some other kinds of books, some
say, "holiness books are worth
more than other kinds of books,
and ought to bring more." We
might reply in saying that a real
first class gospel sermon ls worth
more than a lecture on Mark
Twain, or a rhapsody on the merits of Shakespeare and Browning.
but they do not bring as much in
the open market.
Jesus our Redeemer came to
seek and to save that which was
lost. He came to the lost shee1) of
the house of Israel. When He left
the world He commtssloncd men to
go in His stead. We are of the
apostolic succession, and the command to us is GO PREACH! The
point is to reach the people with
t.he gospel. Ir by investing a Jittle
capital in a permanent business
~ and the exercise of n little wisdom,
...."' ingenuity and zeal In the produc•
tion and clrculatiop of holin.esa lit- ,
~ erature we can reach twice or
!·
••
thl'ee times as many people as have
•
•
i.wen reached heretofore, the re••
••
sponsibility~ is upon us to DO IT.
•..
••
\Ve
have
the
facilities
and
the
•'
••
•·
plans and the opportunity for do- •-·
•
•
in g it now. Shall we do it? If 1....
.
.
,
t.he
Pentecostal
Church
of
the
Naz~ arene will furnish its Publishing ·It••••·•j
••j
·
•
House with even a moderate capi- ~~.
tal on which to operate the book r. :J
business we here and no~ covenant to set a new pace in the work
of publfshing and distributing holiness literature.
Shall we GO or STJ\ Yt
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A Day of Prayer
Our General Superintendents
have asked our people to observe
Sunday. Oct. 6th as a day of prayer
for the publishing interests. Of
course we all realize that there Is
something for every member or the
church to do to establtsh and mafn..
taln our Publishing House and its
literature. The Important thing
Is to know what to do and bow to
do lt. What could be more fitting
than for the whole church to unite
in earnest prayer to God for divine
guidance In this Important work?
None of us Uvea unto himaelf, · but
we haYe a mtaalon to the world and
··m>a·1ial -called us -aa a people to.
apread ecriptural holtnesa over all
.lallda.. In accompllahlng thll end
a th~rou1hly equipped publlshlng
Jaoue 11 lndllpena&ble. .We are
l88ktq to eatabllah such an lnatltuUoD. On the daJ. ~ppolnted
let our people pray especially for
thle work. In e:very publlc service
of the day let prayer be olered and
·In private also let the people pray.
Pray for the aucceaa of the cam·
palp to re.IH fundi.
Pray for
thop to whom tbta important work
II entruated.
t
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N THIS era of necessary close buying to make
both ends meet, what ls received .for money spent

is of most importance. To those who have not
given the matter especial attention, it may be rather
startling, as well as amazing, to know the magnitude
of matter purchased for one dollar. the yearly sut:-scrtptton price of the Herald of Holiness The following figures speak volumes for the purchasing
power of a dollar, expended !or a yearly subscription
(either personal or to a friend or neighbor) to the
Herald of Holiness:
In the fifty-two numbers of the Herald of Holiness
each year is contained, in book pages (3~ x 5%
inches):
PAOES
~:Ol'l'OltiAL . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
EniTOIUAL SuRVEY . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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This is a total of 2,652 pages, or nearly ~ INE
VOLUMES OF 300 PAGES EACH, and represents
but eleven pages of the paper. The remaining five
pages are filled with current news of the churches,
and other holiness meetings, and arc of much general interest. Can you for one dollar secure an
equal amount of reading matter? Or granted such
could be done, would it be· equal to the chotce material used in the Herald of Holiness? For it is
well to remember that ALL that goes into thea~
eleven pages is the cream of the original, contributed and selected writings of the BEST writers on
the great essential question of Holiness, which our
church and paper so well emphasiz~s . Read carefully the following statements of the aim of this
great holiness weekly:
'"'-._
The Herald of Holiness is the official organ of the
Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene, and is the only
means of keeping in touch with the work of the
whole church. Evell' member of the church should
read it constantly.
The Herald of Holiness is the best edited of all the
holiness papers, and ls worthy of the confidence and
support of all holiness people regardless of church
afftliation. If you want your friends to have the
benefit of its great editorials, which are well calculated to furnish the highest quality of spiritual and
mental food, induce them to subscribe or send it to
them yourself.
The Herald of Hollnesa contains mor~ fresh news
of aggressive holiness work than any other holiness
paper. That feature alone will commend It to all
lovers of holiness who desire to see a forward movement.
Every issue contains enough "good news
from a far country" to make one about 1or joy. · If
you do not read It regularly, you ~re depriving your
soul of an tn.splratlon which would enrich it tol' all
time.
The Herald of Holiness Is unexcell~d In the
holiness ranks from the standpoint ot mechanical

excellence· and art1attc 'beauty. ·The eauae~ lt r&pr~
sents la worthy of the beat, and the devotion and

aklll of the "orkmen who .Jlve lt lts weekly beauty
are well wor~y of that cause.
•

The Herald of Holiness believes in and seeks to
promote a revival of oldtlme religion which will
revolutionlle the modern ' churchanfty.
If your
heart tonga for that glorious end, help to put this
~
paper Into every home ln the land.

The Herald of HoUneaa proclalml a gospel ·or hope
to the hopei•• abmer. It bold• that no caae Ia too
hard tor the Great Phyalclan. It you want your sinner trtend aaved With an uttermost salvation, live
hlm the paper.
•

The above caption is from a trite
saying often used in advertise-·
menta. It is worthy of application to every good thing. We want
to use the term and do the deed.
In this fair land of ours ther('
are multh>lted thousands of professors
of religion who do not en•
joy religion. They struggle on under a load of sin and ftnd no encouragement from the pulpit. Their
hearts long for deliverance from
sin-and they are told that there
is no relief this side ~he grave.
Many of them become discouraged
and giye up the fight. Some turn
to Eddyism or theosophy or some .•'I
other humbug. Thank God! there
is a better way. The gospel of
Christ is the power of God unto
salvation, and our Christ is able to
save to the uttermost all that come
unto God by Him.
\Ve as a church have a mission
to every church member in the
world wtio ls in lgnoranee of the
great truth thnt he can be saved
from sin. In union there is strength
and we should seek to unite those
of like faith in one mighty army to
stand for this glorious gospeL
ln the Pentecostal Church of the
Nazarene we have a good thing.
Let us PUSH IT ALONG!
Our Publishing House exists for ·
the purpose of spreading and conserving scriptural holiness in all
lands. 'Ve do not propose to only
move forward as we are pushed by
circumstances. \Ve propose to lead
the way, and
. be found in the front
of the battle. Further than that,
wherever it is possible we want to
move out with the skirmishers on
the picket line and open the battle
for this great cause.
We have plans which will interest every lover of holiness. We
want to get in touch with every
preacher and worker in the land.
You can help us.
Many thousands of people will
read this Publishing House number of the Herald of Holiness. We
here and now ask a favor of every
one who reads these lines. If you
know the names and CORRECT
addresses of holiness preachers or
laymen who believe in the doctrine
and experience of entire sanctification, wi 11 you send them to us!
Don't be afraid to send too many.
You will be doing something to posh
It along! We must reach these
people with our message. We want
to keep a card ftle record of all
whose names and addresses we can
secure. Nothing would plea!e us
better than to receive a hundred
thousand names within the nut
thirty days. Don't put it oft. Do
lt now while you are In the notion.
It 18 a good Wng, Plsh It &lOIII!
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Be A Missionary
To carry the· IMPel to an un•
saved person ln your community 11
juat as much missionary· work as
to srry tt to any one else.
Books and papers aTe effectual
DrlRionarlos. They need some one·
to help them get to their field.
Will you be the ont to do tt!
Bvery Pentecoftal Nasareue ought
tO make tt a bualoeaa to aell. loan
or llYe away boob which wlll effectually preach the aoapeL
•
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Crisp News of the Work and the Workers
HUTCHINSON, KAS.
ilD route to the Kansas District Assembly,
It Wall my privilege to stop off forT couple
of days at Hutchinson, Kaa. 'l'hls Is a· large
ud proaperoua and growing Inland city,
full of vim and vigor, and surrounded by a
very rich farming country. .
Here 11 located the Kansu Holiness Inltltute and Bible School, of which Mrs~ MatUe Hoke Ia the auperlntendenl The attendance Ia lar11er than ever before at an openlDIJ. The achool does not claim to be a
uniTeratt)', or even a college, but only an
academy; ret Ita curriculum Is u advanced
u aome acbools with the pretentloua name
of UniTeralty. There Is a suftlclent and
elllclent faculty of earnest, devout men and
women.
Our church In Hutchinson Is In connection
wltb the school: that Is, It meets In the same
building, and the two work together In beauUful harmony. Rev. H. M. Chambers Ia the
putor, and be alao renders good aervlce u
taacher In the Institute.
I found a apeclal aeries of meetings going
on under the leadership of Rev. J. G. Rogert
of Long Beach, Cal. Brother Rogers Ia i
JOOd preacher and a successful evangelist;
and the Lord graclouely blessed his mlnlatry
here. A goodly number have profeased converalon or sanctification under these two
weeka' llllnlstry.
Here also It waa my privilege to find Rev.
A. B. Cochran, Kansas District Superintendent I regret to say that Bro. Cochran baa
b88D.. conftned to hie room with lllne11: but
he Is convaleaclng, and ezpecta to be at the
Dfatrlct .Asaembly at Sylvia, which convenes
tbe 24th lnst.
E. F. WALKJilR. .
Sept. 23, 1912.
HAMLIN, TEX.
We closed our ten· days of evangelistic
aervlcea with our school and church about
twelve o'clock la1t night, with songs of gladness and sbO'Uts of victory. There was -perfect union of spirit and effort on the part
ol the school and our local church down
across the entire ten days, and a more
earnest company of prayers and loyal body
of workers I never labored with, for It was
a bard fought battle from the start, and
closed up with one of the best days of victory the writer ever saw, With more than
thirtY seekers at the altar: and the church
received twenty-one new members Into full
fellowablp, as a part of the results of the
meeting. Pastor Dillingham, wife and the
church. with President Moore and the fac:
ulty, are to carry on the revival, as many
more are under deep conviction: Our church
ftndlng It lmpraotlcal!le ~o run meetings In
the village have sold their building and worship with the 1chool at the university build:
Jng, Which Is proving ~ blessing to both.
About forty student& have registered during
tbe ftrat week, and the college work Is being
carried on In the basement and first storv of
the university building, by a faculty, ali of
whom are In the experience of entire eanctlftcstlon. Tbll, !Ike nearly all of our other
educational lnsUtutlona, Is In great need of.
mone:Y to carry out. and on. Its plana for a
great center of Intelligent hollne11, out from
l'hlcb lball go thousand• of eductted, Holy
~'W1!111Mr -tolie1Pevangelile

tbll and the other natlona of the world.
.Shall we.uot add thl• ..&ool to· our vl'lfir
llat alaof
H. F. REYNOLDS.
On train, Sept. 28, 1912.

LOWELL, MASS.
.Oo4 Ja 11'81tlY blee1lng. We recently hap-

tiled

JOJ;Il8 aDd received othera Into membenlbi,D. Jau youaglila are oomtq 'll'lth
• 1114 ~~ avlt The ~·er of Oo4 11
OD ••' .· Brother urJ ~ ~~~ uOelP·tilf autl.
· • · ·'JUDV. A. B. 'IUGQs.

FROM BUD ROBINSON
Well, we have fought another battle and
won another victory through the power of
the blessed Holy_Ghoat. The meeting was
held ln the Pentecostal Church of' the Naz·
arene In Indianapolis. Slater Mattie Wines
Ia the paator and a aplendld one Is she. We
had a fine meeUng i but three services In
the fourteen days without· aeekera. There
were more than twenty aeekera on the lut
day. The creek ran high the laat day; In
fact It wu In good running order all
through the meeting. There was a number
of beautiful caaes that got through to victory. We dld not lack for great folks In the
meeting; we were blBSaed or the Lord In
that respect. We had the bles1ed privilege
of having with us for two or three days
Mother and Father BrBBee, and they were
10 well and strong and the Doctor preached
like a young evanr;ellst, so far u life and
fire and glory were concerned, but far different from a young evangelist In every
other respect. The preaching wu away out
beyond and &boTe anything that the most of
men ever do, or ever can do. We also had
'll'lth us for one night Dr. E. F. Walker, .and
also Brother Burger from the great old
Rocklea, and Brother Ruth and his family
a goccl deal of the time.
Dear Brother
Wlnea, our District Superintendent on thla
dlatrlot, wu with us a few daya, but he Ia
very busy getting ready tor the great As•embly that Ia to convene In Chicago on
Oct. 9th. Brother Wlnea hu had a very
auoceaeful year on the district.· Much good
hu been done, and the work hu gone forward with a leap and a bound. Well, just
!Ike It Is going everywhere. The devil can
not atop It nor hinder It from going. We
got a ftne list of subscribers for the Herald
of Holiness that the pastor will send In at
once. We are still ahead and no make-believe about lt.
BUD ROBINSON.
• LOUISviLLE, KY.
The annual meeting of the First Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene, of Louisville, Ky., was held In the church on Wednesday evening, Sept. 11th, Rev. Howard
Eckel, presiding. The reports from the
different departments of our work show a
very healthy condition. God bas given us a
precious year. Reports from the Sunday
school superintendent are encouraging,
there being quite a nice lncreue In the
Iaat few months. Our deaconeases have been
on the atretch along all lines during the
year, having visited several hundred homes,
Institutions of charity, hospitals, etc. Our
olferlng for foreign missiOns more than
doubled what It was lut year. The church
treuurer reported a grand total for all
moneya rec6lved during the year $2,700. The
putor'a report was one or victory. He hu
spent a great part of his time vlaltlng .the
people and praying with them. He reported
300 at the altar, the majority praying
through to Tlotory. The church unanlmously voted Brother Eckel'a return . for
the ensuing year, this being hla fourth year
with us. After all report& had' been preaented, Bro. Eckel received Into the church
one brother and baptized an Infant.

WHITESBORO, TEX.
It Is with joy In my hoart that I report
a most glorious victory at Burrow's Chapel
near Dexter, Tex. For twelve days the
battle continued, lncreulng with Interest In
every •ervlce, and closed Sundar night with
shouts of victory. A number were saved,
the church strengthened, her waste places
re1tored, and cords long broken vibrate
again. "Water• were poured on the thirsty
and ftoods upon the dry ground." Bro. W. M.
Nel10n failed to reach ua on account of
1ickneaa, so with the help of the Lord thla
writer conducted the meeting. Slater Cromwell, or Penlel, wu with Ul a few days anll
rendered service In prayer, teatlmony and
the ministry of the Word. A great and effectual doer I think Ia opened there for
the spread of scriptural holiness. Yours In
Jeeua,
INA LEE HUGHES, Putor.
GLENDALE, OKLA.
Our meeUngs this summer llave been
blessed of·God. Our new church at Center,
just five months old, Is on fire for God. Our
c~p meeting there with Bro. Mesch was
good. They will build a nice church soon.
making five church houses built on our
work In Oklahoma In our five years pastoral
work. We are now In a meeting at Glendale near Cocperton, holding In our new
church building. Have been going on twenty-one days. Many have found God In the
old-time Viay, twelve added to the church
Jut Sunday night. Altar filled with seekers
and people lay like dead under the power of
God. Clo1ed out after midnight on Moaday morning. The meeting Ia atlll going oa,
greater things expected yet: · This organ!sed hollnBBa Is paying. ~t'a push lt. I aill
·111 It tb the finish. Let us keep clean 11Dd
bring the fruit to God. U you ne.ed a redhot meeting on organized lines, let me hear
from yo11. Address me at Roosevelt, Okla.,
until Nov. let, Oklahoma City, Okla., Rt. 4,
permlll\,ent address. · D. J. WAGGONER.
SULPHUR WELL, KY.
We closed our meeting near Llletown In a
blaze of victory. Sixty souls prayed through
to definite victory, and about forty of that
number were sanctifications. It ;was truly
a great victory. We are now at the above
place, and Intended to close .last night, but
conviction was on and It seemed Impossible
to do so.
We will contln11e a few days
longer. This Ia quite a health re10rt, having
the only artesian sulphur well In the state.
This hu been considered one of the toughest places In the entire country, but God
has certa!D,)y bee11 here and manifested
Himself. The leading citizens of the country were the first ones to pray through.
There have been forty-three pre~fesslons up
·
to date.
ERNEST G. and JAMIE [,, ROBERTS.
FIRST CHURCH, LOS AN<lELiilS
We can report a steady tide of victory.
More than a score of earnest aeekera at the
alta!' the laat two sabbaths. A number of .
the clearest cases of salfatlon. Some most
wonderfully converted · and a110 sanotlfied
wholly.
Yesterday (September 22) was

.~ J.D. JAM~S, T~~~ - ~~~~=-{~.~;, o~::h-.=MAYPEARL, Tmx.
wai glvn beildet over UOQ more for otller
· Mter-ilnlahh\1 up-our tummer't work, we -4:&peatear - -A· GJau. -Of. nlne&ean- -were . re.
are now located near Maypearl, Tex., fqr the celvecr Into ohnroh membership, making
fall This hu
a good yeilr-at arime· 18Veilty-ftve In three inQDtht. We reJQioe,
Places the battle would be hard, while at an4. Pl!lh on tor lar1er thlnP. Three of
' Othlira tJ!I. vlji!Dey. WOUld be p$&l \\le .held DiU' Jllemhera pUJied ..DJ.tt .ti:l .IID!'X .Uia Jl&lt
live meetlnga ou11elvei, helped In tour oth· week: Mra. J. ]). B\lott, Mr, .. Jlr.r.g~t Bla·
era and eaw illany 10uls bl~aed of Qod. We bee, and· Qld Brotlrer Martltl, ·Who worwlll 10 out aptn about tle llrst of March. thiPDed 'll'lth !11 butileld hla 11181ilberahlp at
Our ~t. ll!eetllil wm be at Rl4pw.,-, Tex. 0011\)ton J,Ter Ther all tllll!l ~- .ti'\1tJ!1Ph.
Alit· 0111 In noi'Ql.,t Teu.. wantlnc a
'-'« of tile .arl1 '1(-ci)llttl, uour '
IIIMtlu nut 78V
. . ~te. u_• at ¥a7Pt81'1, :»eoPlt dte
1114 ·t blllt jutt aa true ,of
Til.
J, B. R.ADIOAN tn4. WlW..
·faltlltul Nuatlllel.
.
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HOLLAND. MO.
The revival meeting at this place closed
laat night, with ll'eat power. We all believe
that t§klng thlnga Into conalderatlon, thle
hu been the beat meeting held here for
Jeare. We engaged Rev. Sam. S. Holcomb,
enngeliat, or Pine Blulr., Ark., who did the
preachlllg. He gaTe two lecture• on th.e last
U:r; one to the men, the other to women.
MRS. JESSIE DAVIDSON.
UTICA AVENUE
At Utica Ave. Church we poatponed our
eommunlon to the eecond BuJiday ·hi September because many of our people were
away over Lab!lr Da:r. It wu a memorable
day. We ralaed over $100 In eeTen minutes
to meet the 11urrent expeUIII, but thle Ia In·
llgnlftoant, compared with the fact that we
took In nine young people Into full mem'Mrahlp, the reeult of our camp meeting and
llome labon durlnr; the put summer. It
was ·a beautiful eight to eee theae young
folkl etandlllg before the altar. Tbelr teattmon:r Ia poeltlve to the two workl of
IJ'&Ce, and we can see In them a l!'and
f'lture for Utica Ave. Church.
1. D. 1\ofARSAC.
SAN BERNARDINO, CAL.
Pr&lae God for 'flotor"J and for a few of
God'• annolnted In San Bernar•lllo. llro.
Wlllleme and wife, with a rew othere, 1tfother Jeffries, well known to the mlnletry all
over the countr"J, 11 carrying on the work
The Lord Ia owning and bleealng the work
here. We are to haTe a tent meetin&, the
Lord willing, belinn1Dg Oct. I . . God hu al·
ready aent one of Hie faithful workers,
Slater Pattereon, to take charge of the
muato. Pray that God will ilve ua a mlght:r
outpouring of the Holy Spirit and an old·
tuhtonecl Holy Spirit re'flval here In San
Bernardino.
IMOOENl!l HALLID'l"l'S.

place. Searcy hu some moat exc~lent
spirits and many are enjoying the I!Weet fellowship with Jesus that thle old world Is a
stranger to. There Is a deep convlotlon on
the people and ·souls are being blessed of
God. The saints are praying through and
the outlook for a spiritual awakening Ia
good.
B. FREELAND.
PITTSBURGH DISTRICT
The fall meetings are beginning and we
are believing for a gracious revival eeaeon
over the district.
Our new paator at
Claytonla, Pa., Bro. Leo Grattan, Ia on the
fteld .and writes encouragingly of the work.
Bro. T. J. Adams was delayed a few weeke
In reaching East Liverpool but Ia due to be
there now to begin hla pastorate In that Important point.
We dedicated our Mission Church at
Bradford, Pa.. last Sunday (Sept. 22). Bro.
M. F. Shafer Is supplying u pastor for tbe
present. The Lord was very graciously with
us and we had a good day. Thank the Lord!
The Mahalrey circuit has wlthdra wn from
our church, lucludlug two preachers, Bros.
S. W. McGarvey and F. M. Correll. The
reasons they (the circuit) give are: DissatIsfaction over the missionary money which
was caused by an article published some
time ago In a paper attacking our mlaalonary eoclety, the general aecretary and
amount needed for e:rpeneee, etc. And the
second reuon, they are opposed to a tal·
arled superintendency, both District and
General. We are sorry to loee these dear
people, and eapeclally eorry for the articles
of contention that have cauaed It, but we
hope they are ntlafted now and wish them
Oodepeed.
Will all the churches that wlah our ualatance In special revival work this fall or
winter please write us about It aa aoon as
posalble, aa our alate Ia being made up now.
We have poetponed our Eaetern trip for the
time being and will give all our time to the
district If needed.
C. A. IMHOFF, Dlat. Supt.
BOWENS, MD.
We have resigned oilr putorate at this
place and are glvinr; our time to the evenrellatlc work. We have held a number of
revival and camp meetings thla eummer and
have seen a number ot eoula pray throush
tq God In the old·fuhloned way. Juat cloeed
a bleated meeting at Breom'a leland aud
expect to return In the near future to hold
a meeting for the M. E. people.
HARLEY CRAWli'ORD.

NORTH EAST, MD.
The Hollnen camp meeting 1~ the North
Eut Pentecoatal Church of me Nuarene
olosed Aug. 20th, wtth l!'e&t euccen. Souta
were aaved and aanotlfted; therewu a IJ'Bit
outpour!Jir of the Holy Ghoet. Tbe people
were hungering after the fulnen of ealva·
tlon.
Tbe:r had never before llaard It
preached like our dear Broe. Hartsell, Ma:r·
bur"J, Trumbauer and Carroll preached lt.
They betelred Bro. Hartsell with queattone.
May the lprd help them to reall•e their
need of the aecond deftnlte work. Pray for
UI that we may be able to epread hollnen
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
throughout thle_communlt:r and
be the
God le bleeelnr ua In our work In the meane of bulldln& up our 'ftork here. The
People'e Penteooetal Churoll of. ~e Nu-· . Lord II bl...ing Ul, Sou)l 1H . ~~
arene ·or thle cltJ. Our -m!llltlily ail-4&1 . eaved an.d aaniltli&a In our little ch&~. .
hollnel• meeting will be held on Tbunday. ·
.
_ ..... · .1. B. WN,
Oot 1., · We-apect to· han Btw: ArtllurJ<.
·
lllllet and .other preachetl with ue. We
WAYNE CIT~.
art prout of ov new paper, the Hera18 or • Tbe mea_tin
. 1. we have
onducttDr at
Rollaeu, .,uil truet It 'Will lind ltl Watlnto H·"'"'•burg, DJ wu a ..,.
onM-•
.,..._
all the ho•ea or our people, and all othere ch';··there'ara ipo... · tih';7~trb:
that !on 'the o&liM of true hollaeu. livery at .lllUre aanotUio&tlou.
ooud~~p~~ the
luue ot the paper Ia Ia teut or JOod thlnp. preacher who pre&ehee tt.
were thirty
A. IL BRYANT,. ~r. · •ltd aa4 tour ucttaecl and we han taken
SIWfOY • ,,.
ll're latO the NM&rSe Ohuroh. We certahl-

mar
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aonr services. We' expect to at art to Harrietta, Mich., about Sept. 30th, to take a
putorate

t~~!s.

and MYRTLE HANKS ..•

CALLY SPRINGS CAMP, ARK.
The Cally Springs camp was one of victory for God and true holiness. His saving,
sanctifying and he~~ollng power was manifest
all through the meeting. Four new camp
houaea were built this year and other Improvements made. Rev. J. E. l.lnza, of
Jonesboro, led the host In song. The Beech
Grove people came and camped, puabed,
'PUlled, prayed end paid. There were a
few people from Joneaboro who camped and
helped greatly In the meeting. Rev. M&Pk
Whitney preached once with great acceptance. He Ia entering the evangelistic field.
You will do well to give him a call to
hold your meeting. Address him at Newton,
Kan. Rev. L. L. Isaacs and wife and organist from Eureka Sprlnga camped on the
grounds and rendered rood help In the battle. They have a good tabernacle and are
ready to help anywhere. The writer will
return lu 1913 to this camp and will accept
camps In Arkanaas or adjoining etates. We
have some open dates yet.
We held a meeting at Ir6ridale, Mo .. and
one at Sunlight, since the above camp
closed. We begin at Hall Town, Mo. (Ash
Grove, P. 0.), Sept. 27th. Any one deairlng
to write us about meettnp can addreu ue
at our home address. Pray for ua that we
may continue to win eoula for Christ.
Penlel, Tex.
J. B. McBRIDE.
LEWISTOWN, ILL.
After the cl01e of the Iowa District Aeaembly .at Bloomfteld, Ia., I hutened ou to
Oskaloosa. Ia., and epent one day en( n1ght
with Rev. Taylor Fergueon In a tenr meet·
lng. God was giving victory and eoule were
being CIJDYerted, reclaimed or aanctlfted.
From Oekalooea I puahed on home and on
Saturday took the trala for St. David en•
preached to the ealllte at night. God ran
ue a good time together. I took the car
after the aervice to Canton and on 8undaJ
I preached at 11 L m. and 8 p. m. to the
uinta In Canton. Two were eanotlfted and
the ulllte greatly blened. Oar conl!'era·
tlon· wu rood at eaeh service. Tbe church
at Canton bad been UJicJerrolng eome ~uch
needed repaln (each u repalrlnr; the fonndatlon and puttlllr In new oelllng). Now
they have a rood houee, very eaey to apeek
Ia imd the aalntl seem to be much encouraged. Bro. Decker of Chicago · wu
called u their new putor. but he will not
reach them till after the Chicago Aleembly.
However hll faithful wife I• on the ground
doing eome rood work. •·
B. T. FLANERY, Dlat. Supt. Ia. Dill
MARLOW, OKLA.
Our hollnen meeting cl01ed at Bray,
OkiL, Sept. 22. Your correepondent did the
preaching, Mlei Nettle Upchurch at the or·
gan, and lin. G. E. Ltpaeomb leading the
llnllnr. Man:r of the dear young people
of Bray anleted In alngtng. . GOd bleued
1n preaching, prayer, teetlfylnr and elllllng.
Tbe clOIInr service wu one n•ver to be for.10tten .. 'Die eubject Jut night wu ~a\ of
hell. (Pe.18: •• 6). Yolll)J men and yodnr
Iadlea wept and cried. lin. Llpeoomb Ia
cll-ll'eat eollleCr&tef-·Wotlrer for 8ucl aud II
reaching many with her lnlluenoe. Mill
Nettle. .UpcblllCh I• a 4M oh&racter aacl
lo"' her call. We are praylq God to bien
the dear PeoPle ~f Bray.
A.~. 10NliiS.
.

COLI!lMAN, TllX.

our year'e work Ill rut oomlng to a cloee.
we han bad eome 'flctorl-.. ·we ololecl our
l&lt meeting lilt nirht. We baTt 11111.
IIWI1 eoull nal&lmad, CIOilTertecl and lllltWlecl, ·~-wh!Qh . ""' Pratte our God. We
rill Ute IOIDI 91a Pd p~ Jhe battle
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Pentecostal Sunday
School Literature
.

. Our series of Sunday school literatur-e is especially prepared for use in churches where the
object is to teach the Bible as God's Word and the effort of the teachers is to bring the attend·
ant to the knowledge of personal salvation.
Our literature is orthodox and evangelical. In every department the aim is to leach the
truth as it is in Christ Jesus. Salvation is the great theme of our literature. If you arc look·
ing for "new thought," "natural religi9n•': or any teaching other than "Christ and him crucified," you will not want this literature. '
·
·

Pentecostal Bible Teacher
A Monthly Magazine for Bible Students
This magazine is obly edited by a corps of editors
who are filled with the Holy Ghost and who S('ek to irupart. spiritual truths to their renders.
REv. E. F. WALKER, D. D., is the editor of the lt•sson
commentary. His comments nre a mine of truth nnd
are proving a blessing to thousands of souls.
DR. P. F. BREsEE furnishes the notes on tlw Goldl•n
Text and delights us with golden thought.
REv. J . N. SHORT points out the "Spiritual lights" of
the lesson. He has a keen vision for spiritual things
and his "lights" are really an illummation of thl'
lesson.
REv. C. E. CoRNELl. makes the l'ractical application in
his own practical way. He IS one of the most succel!8ful fishere of men and knows how to apply the
truth.
REv. W. C. STONE suggests fitting illustrations and furnishes a sample blackboard drawing. His work is
much appreciated by the teachers.
:MRs. GRACE HoLMAN, who has been providing for the
primary department, has found it necessarv to discontinue the wor~. We have greatly al?preclated her
work and feel sure that our children wtll miss her.
Has. C. A. KINDER has been secured to conduct this
department. She. is an earnest Christian woman
whom the children Ion. While the work is new to
her she undertakes it in the name of Him who said
"8uft'er the children to come unto me ond forbid them
not," and we feel sure she will make a success of it.
Let us give her our united prayer and sympathy.

J

The Youth's Comrade
THE YouTH's CoMRADE is 1\ weekly paper for young
people. It is adapted for thP home and tlw Rnnclay
school.
During the year 1913 we will introduce some new
features and will also enlarge the pages of the pnpt•r.
Every Sunday school should furnish this paper to
its members and where young people do not. get it in
the Sund!U' school they should have it come to the
home. W£~ expect to make a paper which will educatl'
and ef.ltllgelize the youth of our homes. With your cooperatiOn we can bless and help your young people.
A Giw.T TEMPERANCE SroRr-During the first half
of the year 1913 we will publish a serial story by
Evan~elist Mary C. Woodbury, entitled "Harry Harwood s Inheritance." Young people who have read
this story have been fascinated by 1t. We will han it
illustrated by a clever artist, whose pictures are fine.
fhis f~at.ure alone will be worth the price of a year's
subscnpt1011.

AN ExCELLENT CHRISTMAs PRESENT-If you have
any young friends or relatives to whom ymi wish to
make a present, give them a year's subscription to the
YouTH's CoxRADE. Throughout the year it will be a
pleasant reminder of your love.
About the first of November we will issue a sample
of the paper as it will appear next year. All who de·
sire to examine it will be welcome to n sample copy.
Send your request on a postal card.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Single subscriptions . . . :. . . . . . . . 60c. ~ year.,
In lots of 6 or more to one address, 50c. n yP-ar.
SAMPLIIIS J'RIIII!l

THE PENTECOSTAL BIBLE TEACHER (a monthly magazine for teacher and Bible Classes)-Single
subscriptions, 60c. a year· In clubs of 5 or more to one address, QO~. a year, or l21f2c. per
quarter.
THE PENTECOSTAL QuARTERLY
(for adults)-20c.
a year or,. 5c. a quarter.
.
.
THE PENTECOSTAL ~EAFLET-8c. a year, 2c. a quarter·
THE YouTH's QtrARTERLY-12c a year, 3c a quarter.
THE YouTH's LEAFLET-6c. a year, 1%c. a quarter.
Tu_~ y~~~H's Co~E (a .weekly paper for young people)-=singie ·siiDscr•ptionsliOC: a·year.
In lots of 5 or more to one address; 50c. a year. ·
· · · · · ·
·- --·
SUNSHINE FOR LmLE PEOPLE (primary paper)-25c. a year. In lots of 5 or more to one address, 20c. a year, 5c. a quarter.
.
· .
Samples of any of these periodicals mailed free on re~est. ' ·
.
You can help to spread sCriptural holiness by circulating this literature.

&tblisbing HOuse of the PetJteeostal Church of the Nazarene

.(;J J.JWuw, ~t

2100 T~ooat Ave.,.KeMJJ C~1J,, ¥&·

:

~i !!~Ia.!kn

The
Pentecostal Church
of the N a~arene
WHAT IS 1'1'1
The real product of the ('burch of God Is holy
manhood. It real men and women are not
saved and sanctified, all Is In vain. Th:tt n.oney Is raised and machinery run, and that po.<>ple are busy, Is nothing more than Is attained
hi these days In club and lodge life. That educational and culturing lnlluencos and social llfe
are advanced Is nothing more than Is done by
worldly Institutions. Tbe question Is, are men
and women "born again" and "baptized with
the Holy Ghost?" When this Is not the case,
there Ia no real church-the called out-{)f God.
If there are only forms and ceremonies and
ritual, there Is no more real llfe than In the
clothes of n dead man or woman.
This Is the test which we desire all men to
apply to the Pentecostal Church or the Nazarene.
First, It e11tered an open door. It did not seek
the rich. It remembered the Master's words,
"How hardly shall they that have riches enter
Into the Kingdom of God." It has been found
that few , very few, rich men and women will
tlay the price, and give all to follow Jesus.
Some "go away sorrowful," but they usually go
away. These Nazarene people heard Jesus say
In evidence of His own Messlahshlp, "The poor
bo.ve the gospel preached unto them ." They saw
that there was a multitude of people trying to
maintain homes who were often In atrlictlon
and distress, who needed sympathy, and often
help, whom It was possible to serve, and that
their hearts could be opened to the message of
lnftnlte love, and they could be gathered to the
arms of Jesus. To these people they went.
Secondly, they preached a gospel of full salvation . Recognizing that so many of the church-
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WHAT DOES IT BELIEVE!
The ·P enetcoatal Chrlat of the Nazarene
stands for apostolic purity of doctrine, prhnltlve simplicity of worship and pentecostal power In experience. The dispensational truth beIng : that Jesus Christ baptizes believers with
the Holy Ghost, cleansing them from all sin,
and empowering them to witness the grace of
God to men, this church stands especially for
tkla trutll and thle experience. We recognize
that the right and privilege of men to church
mem.berahlp reate upon the fact of their being
regenerate ; and would only require such statementa of -belief as are essential to, and the
maintenance of, that condition and experience.
Whatever Ia not essential to life In Jeius Christ
may be left to Individual liberty of Christian
thought; that which Ia thus essential te Christlan lite Ilea at the very basis of their aaaoctated lite and fellowahlp- In the church, wlilch

~ ~~:gc~h~:tf~ fn~~u~~~r.b:~~v~h;;~~:trf;~i

and are falling Into worldliness,
because of thl!;llack of that second definite work
of grace, known as being sanctified wholly;
and knowing that there Is a grace for Justlfted
souls where they may stand and rejoice In
hope of the glory of God;· and that It Ia the
privilege and duly of all Christians to walk In
the light and prove the power or the blood of
Jesus Christ to cleanse from all sin; feeling so
deeply that they must bear this message to men
and create a center where the ftre of Pentecost
should so burn that men and women would be
saved from sin and preserved blameless; they
were ready to abandon all tor this purpose.
They were convinced that the dispensational
truth-that which makes this a dispensationIs, that Jesus Christ baptizes with the Holy
Ghost, cleansing human hearts and enduing
them with power for testimony.
With these convictions, and by the Impulse
ot the Holy Spirit, they went forth , "In the rutness or the blessing of Christ," to Jlreach and
witness to men.
l,!ke the mustard seed In the parable, there
were small beginnings: a few men and women
standing and covenanting together with holy
awe and sacred thanksgiving unto Him who
had cal!ed them to be partakers of His holiness,
that they would preach and testify this gospel
ot perfect love to all men as they had opportunity, and seek souls for Jesus Christ. There
were a tew small churches In the East which
united together, and a little band at Los Angeles near the western aea. And some seeds had
fallen In the sunny Southland, wide spread.
which began to spring up In the val!eys and on
the prairies. The work steadily grew until the
branches, reaching forth every way, Interlocked
from Elast, and West, and South, In the center
of the· nation. Thousands of people were converted and aanctlfted, and they who were not
a people became a people. In multitudes of
places hungry, longing hearts are beckoning
us 'to. come and help them establish centers of
lire, where pentecostal glory and power shall
burn all the time, and men and women be abl~
to find the fulnesa of the blesalng of Christ. We
wave back the answer, "We're coming."
PAGE TWO

7. In the resurrection of the 'dead and the
life everla&tlng:
This church regards as more especially Its
work to preach the gospel to the poor and to
organize people Into church life, where bollness unto the Lord shall have right of way.
With malice toward none and love for ali, It
lifts the cross In the ful! meaning of the words :
"If we walk In the light aa He Is In the light,
we have fellowablp one with another, and the
blood of Jesus Christ, hie Son, cleanseth us
from an sin." "This Is the will of God even
your sanctlftcatlon." "

ITS ADVANTAGES
What are the advantagee of 1uch a church?
It Ia sad enough to know that there are
many hundred• of communities where the gospel of holiness Is never preached, but It seems
tar worse that there are many places where a
holinesa camp meeting or revival hae been held .
and· where the ecclesiastical authorities use
lhelr position and power to amother or freeze
out .the .life ot those who have round the more
abundant life.
It Ia true that people can live through It all,
but It Ia al10 true that they can live far better,
grow faater and do more good when In · a
church that Ia In harmony with them, ancf.
where the very fomidatlon of the lioclety Is
lald:on .the doctrine for whlcli they stand. ·
No tum of the wheel or ch&Jile of uthorlty

of all Christian aftlllation.
While emphasizing the baptism with the Holy
x Ghoat aa a aecond experience of divine grace,
1
we do not set aelde, but emphasize the great
~ cardinal doctrlnea of Christianity. We believe:
1
1. In one God-the Father, Son and Holy
-.qiwlt. .
x
2. In the lnaplratloil of the Holy Scriptures
1
ae found In thee {)Jd and New Tealjuneilte, and
that .tliay contain at! buth- naceseary !0 faith ..lliiLab.ui..Juch a cburdl.aplnat -Ule~1118
and practice. - ·
·
..
Bible doctrine or sanctlftoatlon.
I. That man Ia born with a fallen nature,
ali\1 tilif nature- mamreno evtr, itiil ttiit continually.
· · ·
PllfTBC08TAL CIWBCR !If tile NAZABBNE
4. In the aul'e 1011 or the llnally ImPenitent.
1181 Tnloet AYe,,...._, City, Io.
5. That Ole atouemeut tbrouch Ohrl1t, Is
unlnl'l&l, ud wboloeYer hean the Word of.
~
SERVICES
the Lo=d, ftDtDtl and balleY.et on the Lord
Sabbath, achotll ... : .. .... . : .. 9: ~ a; m.
. Jeeill Ch
II ...:ted from the colldelllll&tlon
Preaohln& .......... ..... .. .. li :00 a. m.
and -d
· on of iin,' That a 10ul II B!ltlrely
People'• Meetlq ... ........ B:OOp. m.'
11110tUlfi) 111b~M9Uat .fD tu•Uileat!Oil ~qb
Prtaohin1 ......... . , .. .. • .. 7: 4& p. m.
~th In Ule. Lotcl ,Tuut Chrlat.
.
I. Tbl the lilli'lt Of Ood ~· wtta... .In
Mt4Wetk prayer earvloe, Wed·
.
-the • • il•.t!l Jliltltaa~Oil b)' ~Oi, ~to
nudl.:r ............ , ...... 7:48p, m.
·fb flll'litr wrn!k·ot tlie •nttre lillotltli!Jt.IOll of:
1
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The Proof of _
the Pudding
l' urllnntl. Orf'.,
So•)lt. 16. 1912

1 believe

l~e

truct. "Tbe Pen

l.f'ro~tnl f'hurd1 M tlh~ NnT.llrflnr"
the het~t tblng Wt• t•nn get.· anti
It 11hould be l'lf'n ll t> rNt ~~~ thnu -

!CAUdR

everywht:>rl~.

leurn from It " 'hut.
ore. nod thtll

pl~

PC'O(Iil:' will
n l"'u·
whnt WP

l\' t 1 HR

~~~

wnot. Tber(' b~ no ml!4ln!orma ·
tlon : tbl• I• I he rlgbt kind.
l•'nlthfull)'.
C. HOW .~RD llAVI!.

I eat tor a qunatlty of !beoe
tracts wltb tbe abovo rnptloa.
with our owa local cburrb, tbe
ttme ef oenlcea, witb the ad·

t~:"to~~~be T~~·\~cf~~a~e~::
00

~:~~ :?~be ~f:~~~~~~~~~tb t!~.i
8

doctrine for which our church
•tand•. It I• very timely and
appropriate. ll IH very l'Onven ·
lent to give out to our •wn pOO·
pie. to strangers who co me ID
and to any wbo wouhl aok wbat
we nre and wbat we believe. At
tbe same time It an•wen for a

r:~~~cbch~~~rtl~~~ :::tl!~. ou~

think It I• a very lnrenlou•
thing, and would advise all our
preachers to get a quantity and
freely circulate tbem. They are
reasonable In price. arid answer
Important queatlon•.
J . N. SHORT.
Snn Bernardino , Cal ..
Aug. 22. 1912.
1 consider the tract, "The Pen·
tecootal Church of the Nu·
arene, What Ia It?" much the
beat waJ to Introduce the cho,..,h
to otrurers and .... objecton

r.::. ·:~~~'f~~·~:~ ~~r~·:nr~~;

local church card at tbe fO<lt of

:~,~ ~~n~~:~.~~ow~:~P=tJ:

cilia. I bavt u""d tbouiiUado
of the old form and am aow bepntng 00 11000 or the new form
with my •burch card nicely
printed on the toot of each copJ.
111'"'7. pastor ohoald hue a trood
auppiJ oa hand and aow hla
community down a foot deep
with them. Hallelujah I
Faithfully,
WILL C. WII.LIAMS.
Cabot, Ark., .July :U, til~
We are tD receipt of tbe trarto,
"Tbe Pentecoatal f:bar•h of tbe
Nuorsae, What II It?" with our
ad-J. for the •horeb oa pare
roar, gtviD\ tbe aame of our

c.~~e:l'da.:·::r.

·::rb::r!r

tbe dltfeftllt setvl<.'il and an ln'f!tatlon to attend oar aetvlcea.
We conalder It a nf)' aeat aad
uaetal Uttle tract ud belle"
tt will be ""' nluable In •d..rtillag our oetv1~1 and the
prlnclplee fllr whlcb we otaad,

:g:rc~~ee~lfl ~r:':t~ ~~~.~~~:!

of tbl• opportnuit~ t,, adftrtl••
their chllrch and tbe cane which
we represent u a cbnrch. I am
JOUn Ia Cbrlatlan love.
0 . H. BIIA8J.IIlY.

San Antonio, Tex.,
Aucuot 28, 1812.
The trac!l wers dul7 N<!tivecl
ud I am more tban pleued wltb
tllem. 1 aa eoaatut17 meetiDtr
J180ple wbo uk, "WI1at I~ the
l'eateeeetal Cllarell ot tbe Nu·
anne t" I lad It qalte con·
ftllleat IJid elfectln to r!,~.., cme
of tbMe traete Ia tbelr .;rd.

m

.:::.a.T'f.d~ deU,bto-~
tlie. Yours In

Jt:r.

WK. B. FIBBJIJl., Pulor.

..

PRICES:

1000 ••. ••• . 0. $1.75
2000 ....... . ' 2.86
5000 . .. ...... 5.75
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· OCTOBER SECOND
-------

THE SUNDAY SCHODL LESSON
Clean and Unclean-Mark
7:1-23
.
OCTOBER 13

NOTEs-QUERIEs-QUOTES
E. t·. WALKER, D. D.

How often the enemies of Christ get together in apparently respectable fellowship
of unholy conspiracy against the Lord. (v. 1)
Religious fault-finders Imagine they are
serving God when only finding fault with
good people. (v. 2)
Holding to traditions is the chief religious
reverence and service with many. (v. 3)
Ceremonial ablutions that have always
had prominent place among traditional ceremonialists militate against pure religion
and undefiled before God the Father. (v. ~)
Men pretend to find fault with Ch~ist's
followers, when really they are cnllctsmg
Christ Himself. (v. 5)
Lip-service with heart disloyal is Illpleasing to the righteous God who looketh
upon the heart. (v. 6)
"You hypocrites" are words addressed
by Christ to avowed custodians of truth,
and professed practicers of rlg!Ueousness.,
because their hearts are not right in His
sight. (v.6)
Empty Is the worship of mere traditionalists who magnify the aaylngs of men
above the Scriptures of God. (v. 7)
Mere ceremony le followed often to the
neglect of morality and obedience to divine dictates. (v. 8)
God's word Ia rejected by false religionleta who are apparently very zealous to
what they conceive aa the "faith of their
fathers." (v. 9)
What Moses said God said, for that man
of God wu the mouthpiece and penman of
the Most High. (v. 10)
Human say-so Ia set over against the
plain commandment of God. (v. 11)
Religious censors and bosees-drlvera,
falsely called leaders-destroy the law of
God by their own lmploue requirement of
their "followers" (v. 12)
They who "make the word of God of
none elfect"-whetber known aa traditionalists, rationalists, modernlats, higher critIcs, or what not-are aure to do many things
agalnat that word. ((v. 13)
Christ Is the great authoritative Teacher
who would give the ·true doctrine to the
people who have been robbed and Jed
astray by the "doctor•" and "professors."
(v. 14)

Mere extemallsm does not and cannot defile the real man any more than It does or
can cleanse him. (v. 15)
"Ears to hear" are necessary. Mere artistically formed pieces of fibre on the aide
of the bead are vain. Ears ahould be mediums through which thought conveyed by
apeech may be taken Into mind and heart.
(V. 16)
Christ baa His privy council for His own,
apart from the crowd, where Hit disciples
may get deeper draughta and clear perceptions of truth. (v. 7l
-Gefttle repi'IMif ~~ 'til ellleleat •a4 ~tl

mate way of Instructing alow learners of
Ood'e truth. (v. 18)
·
To take In materially Ia not the same u
to take In spiritually, ae the belly and the
heart are not one. (v. 19)
Heart procedurlll that are. Tile defile the
whole man. (v. 20)
In fact. a!n of all klnda comes from the
unclean heart. (YI. 21-22)
Tblnp In the heart that are not pure and
rtcht are eTII In Ood'a 81teem ere they proceed from the heart. (v. U)

only, go through certain empty forms and
ceremonies, as washing his hands and
cleansing the outside of the cup and platter,
and rest his eternal salvation, his rightness
with God, on such action? If he desired
to be right with God, as Intelligent men do
business for this life, h~ would test his
course by the standard of truth, and be certain that be was harmonizing with the will
of God.
If he was not fallen, depraved and blind,
But "c lean hands" also stand for right- or, If being so, desiring to be right with
eous deeds. "Who shall ascend Into the God, would he not seek to know what God's
hlll of the Lord? or who shall stand In his will concerning blm was? Would he not
holy place? He that hath clean bands and 11 take account of stock morally to find out
what gain was resulting to himself by the
pure heart" (David) .
course be was pursuing? '
"Now do ye Pharisees make clean the
What is man's condemnation before God?
outside of the cup and the platter; but your It Is that light bas come into the world,
inward part Is full of ravening and wicked- and that it Is at his disposal. This prinness" (Jesus) ,
ciple Is true In any age. Every man Is condemned wbo does not try his spirit, bearing
SPIRITUAL LIGHTS
and action by the light God has plac.~d at
his dlsPQI!&!.
REI'. J. N. SHORT
Jesns plainly showed that man's condemAs we understand the splrlt and practices nation Is not that· be Is born !n sin, but
or the Pharisees It would seem most In- "This Is the condemnation, that light bas
credible that they should . he so foolish as come tnto the world, and men loved darkto so pervert the wo~d of God, which they ness rather than llsbt, because their deeda
professed to believe, and rest In forms and were evil. For every one that doetb evil
ceremonies without the Incorporation of batetb light, neither cometh to the light
the right motives and purposes of the heart. lest hie deeds should be reproved. But he
We natu!'llllY Inquire, Why Is It Intelli- that doeth truth cometh to the light, that
gent people, under light, resort to these his deeds may be made manifest that they
things, and depend upon them for salva- are wrought In God."
tion? Skeptics deny the word of God to
This Ia the true test of every man's relatheir own damage. But the Bible Is Its own tion before God. In principle It applied to
proof. Many deny the fall of man, and the scriptures of the Pharisees, and to all
thus the depravity of the heart. Yet the men lil every age, as the apostle shows In
very spirit and practice of the Pharisees, his epistle to the Romans, 1st chap., 18-20
with that of men today, Is Its proof.
vs. The Pharisees had turned a way from
In a'ny matter of business pertaining to their scriptures, and bad substituted their
tbls world. where profit and. loss are at thought for the thought of God. They were
stake, what lntelllgent man would ever be not after truth only; they bad distorted the
so bllnd and foollsh? You cannot find a word of God.
man, doing business for this life, who would
They were not without clear light. When
do anything so foolish as to wash his hands, a lawyer would tempt Jesus by aaklng what
when they were clean, and' believe that cere- be must do to Inherit eternal life, Jesu1
mony would bring final salvation.
said to him, "What Is written In the law!
The proof that man fell away from God How readeat thou?" The lawyer answered
in the beginning, and that all men have "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with
Inherited the taint, as the word of God de- all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and. with
clares, Is that man naturally Is depraved: all thy strength, and with all tby mind,
his Btate and Ute prove it. In nothlnc do and thy neighbor as thyself." To this Jesus
the same class of men show themaelves ao replied, "Thou hast answered right; this ao,
absurd and foolish as respecting their aal- and thou shalt live."
vation. They are blind, and do not naturalBut, with this clear light, and the approvly see the truth, and by nature do not want al of his understanding of the law by Jesus
It as God's revealed truth, and truth only. Hlmaelf, he began to quibble to justify himBut of that same clasa of men thla cannot self by uklng, "Who Is my neighbor?" And
be aald as to their relation to thla life and men, Instead of obeying, have been doing
what It afl'ords. Suoh a man dealrea auc- this ever since In the face of the plain truth
cese In business. He chooses naturally to of God.
take the course which will bring aucceea.
Thia then Is their condemnation, that they
He Is not content to act blindly; be wants have the light, .. but are disposed to quibble
to know the success or failure or the courae to justify themselves, avoiding yielding
he pursues.
fully to the truth. And many today are r&In the end of the bua!nese year he will lylnJ on forma and ceremonies as much aa
take account of atock to d!acover whether It did the Pharisees, and they are doing It for
Is a winning or a losing game with him. the same reason. But their condemnation
To have aucceae he knowa there are certain Is greater because or the added light of the
accepted standards to which be must con- coepel of Cbr!at ani) the demonstration of
form, and by which alonll he can hOPt to Ita truth In e:~peri~~U.ce. ·
succeed. Then be wUI not . allow himAlf
'l'll.t1 kuOJ\' as we know It was w~telllD.
to be dolni'1luslneaa tn-tbe-dart; He lltl'tlltl . their scrlpturea, "Man locketb on the outhis coqr_se by cer_taln .~cepte_d standard•.
ward appearance, but the Lord looketh on
God's ·revealed word 111 tfie atandard of the heart." Again· "For aa be thlnketh tn
truth, His revealed will. To be rtcht with bla heart. so Is he." Faith In God, "Faith
God Ia to be con formed to Hie word. And which worketh by love," forbids a man to
even under the old dlapenaatlon, when men rfllt In outward forms and In the mere saydid not have the wltnese of the Spirit that Ing of prayers.
they were ·the children of God, aa the apoeBut we may fall Into the same error in
tle aay we do now, yet they had a certain principle when· we profeaa to believe and
wltnese borne to them that they pieued do not obey the truth; when we pray and
God when they walked In the truth. IDnoch do not obey the light God glvee; when we
bad this w!tneaL
'
pr•ume npon God's favor, and do not meet
Then would a man, tt he desired trnth the condiUons In His word.

The great lesson of our study today Is
that all real Impurity Is resident In and
springs from a sinful heart, and that It the
heart is not made clean all external and
ceremonial washings are In vain-worse
than useless. Unwasben hands may exist
where the heart Is pure, and bands as white
as the Illy may do dirty deeds prompted
by the Impure heart.

